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afbalxg if. liU:. hlCKo-CHI.:ICA~ Wufiglfr wi'

X«l*X bjfkJ. J&
i £»0 Cxxc?

Although in rock analysis there is usually

available a sample sufficiently large for the normal

large scale raethoas of analysis to be used.* circum¬

stances may arise in which recourse .must be made to

micro-analytical methods. Obvious applications of

micro methods include the analysis of small inclusions

in a rock mass; analysis of rare minerals> and rocks

not obtainable in large amount; determination of a

specific constituent in a thin section of a rock to

check results obtainea by microscopic examination;

analysis of specific minerals hand-separatee, from a

rock mass; investigation of the distribution ox the

elements amongst the minerals of which rocks are

composed. It is desirable that accurate methods

should be available ior the analysis of small samples•

hot a great deal of attention has been paid

to silicate reeks that may contain the following

constituents within the limits specified.

P

ftiO-c 4o - 70

Al^Og 10 — 4-0
(total) 1-16

MgO 5-15

CaO 5 - 15
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0.3 - 3

0.3 - 3

iiOp 0 - 5

i-InO 0.1 - 0.2

0-3

0 - 0.2

0 - 0.2

ihumwala ana aeneaetti-i: iehier (1) analysed 3 to 4 ®g

samples of beryllium silicate rocks which required

different treatment from igneous silicate rocks,

mat thews (2) analysed. 5 to 10 rag quantities of silic¬

eous dusts whose composition approximated to that just

indicated, but as she dia not require a high degree of

accuracy, she omitted to use some ox the refinements of

careful rock analysis. Guthrie and ..iller (3) adapted

the classical methods of analysis (4), with slight

modification, to luu mg samples of igneous silicate

rocks, and took the utmost precautions in oruer to

obtain accurate results. i-Iore recently, iiiller (5)

has evolved for teaching purposes a comparable tentat¬

ive scheme suitable for lu mg samples. Important

contributions to the micro-analysis of silicate rocks

have been made by Schokiitsch (6,7), and Lecht (8).

rock is usually based on its initial fusion with sodium

carbonate. From the aciaified product, silicic acid is

separated after suitable treatment and converted into

'Ihe main part of the analysis of a silicate
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silica, which is then corrected for some contaminating

joxides by means oi hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids.
In the filtrate from the silicic aciu, the iron, alum¬

inium, titanium, man0unese, etc., are precipitated as

the hydroxides, together with the small amount of phos¬

phate normally present and a little silicic acid that

!hao escaped the first precipitation, Two precipitations

are essential in order to eliminate adsorbed calcium and

magnesium? a small amount oi aluminium, as aluminium

hydroxide, is recovered from the filtrates that are

subsequently used for the determination of calcium and

magnesium. The combined precipitates are ignited along
■

with the residue irom the silica? the final ignited

precipitate ('mixed oxides') usually has at least six

components. Of these, residual silica, and, as a rule,

iron and titanium, are determined in the mixed oxides,

and the others, with the exception of alumina, are

determined in fresh portions of rock. Alumina is then

determined by difference. Any rock constituent that can

be precipitated with the mixed hydroxides will, if its
' ..a * v :

presence is not detected, be shewn in the results as

alumina. It is not surprising therefore, that a recent

co-operative analytical study by the world's leading

rock analysts (9) sheweu that, of the major constituents

of silicate rocks, alumina was usually the least satis¬

factorily determined.



In micro-analysis the high temperature ignit¬

ions required for silica and the mixed oxides, end the

hygroseopicity of the latter* especially ii much alumina

is present, greatly increase the uncertainty in the

weights of the small precipitates. In this laboratory,

results for alumina, based on lb jag rock sample®, have

invariably been higher than those obtained with larger
'

samples, moreover, the slow-filtering, gelatinous

precipitates, so often given bp the mixed hydroxides,

can be very troublesome in micro-scale operations.
I

micro-chemist® have sought to avoid the precipitation of

the hydroxides, A disadvantage, however, is that some

other means may have to be found for collecting the

small amount oi silica that escapes the initial separ¬

ation. hcuennan (lo) for instance, after separating the

bulk of the silica as usual, succeeded in precipitating
...

ana determining the mixea 8-hydroxyquinoline complexes

oi iron, aluminium, ana titanium, which entraineu none

of the escaped silicic acid, hecht (S) ignored the

silicic acid that escaped separation\ bchoklitsch (6)

by means of a complicated volatilisation procedure

involving the use oi sodium metaphosphate, and requiring

the application oi several corrections, deteimined

silica independently of the mixec oxides, both chemists

then determined other rock components in 10 to 00 rag

samples that had been freed from silica by treatment

with hydrofluoric ana sulphuric acids. They precijitateu
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together the 8-hydroxyquinoline complexes oi iron, alum*

iniuia, and titanium, then dissolved them, destroyed the

ortocnic mutter, anu obtained a solution of the metal

chlorines, uchoklitach (/} next precipitated ana separ¬

ated the cupferron complexes of iron and titanium, and

alter destroying the excess of the reagent in the filt-

rcte, precipitated and determined aluminium us the
.

'

8-hydroxyquinoline complex. Ihe method has the diead-

vantage of requiring the destruction of organic matter

twice, with attendant risk of loss, and, moreover, is of

limited scope, with no provision for certain other

elements that might ue present in small amount and

accompany the aluminium. Heche, an the other hand,

precipitated iron as iron sulphide in an ammoniacal

tartrate solution, thus separating it from aluminium

and titanium which were then precipitated together and
.

weighed as the 8-hydroxyquinoline complexes. After what

seems a needlessly complicated procedure, he determined
■

titanium as titanium dioxiae, ana found alumina by

difference. In both programmes provision was also made
L
for the subsequent determination of manganese, calcium,

and magnesium in the same sample.

It is clear that, in micro-analysis especially

there is much need for methods of directly determining

both silica and alumina in silicate rocks, in the
'

!> :

classical method oi analysis it has long been customary

to determine iron, titanium, calcium, and .magnesium in
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'tiie same sample as aluminium* Iron and titanium are*
-

however* equally well determined in a separate portion

of rock til)*
'•V, -. : ...... ..... .; '... . .: .; ....... j.

file chief objects of this research were to

devise appropriate methods for the direct determination

of silica and alumina in rock samples weighing a few mg*

It was not considered necessary- to include the determin¬

ation of iron and titanium with that of aluminium# but

it was hoped that any method developed for aluminium

voula not render impossible the subsequent determination
'

of calcium and magnesium in the same sample. An account

of the investigations follows* Subsidiary parts of the

research were the development of a .rapid and accurate

methou for the volumetric micro-deteraiination of total

iron as ferric oxide, and a spectrcphotometric method

for phosphoric oxide, dhe thesis therefore embodies

four sections# namely# *Determination of oilica'*

'determination of Phosphoric Oxide*» 1 Determination of

dotal Iron as ferric oxide'» ana 'Determination of

Alumina'•

f •'
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ArrnhiJf'Ub Aha

GiAUjbvviU'iX.,

All glassware was lyrex, Hyeil, or Jena.

Apparatus designed for particular determinations is

described in the text.

Vw.A.-A/ii.IC hiiiAJU

burettes* pipettes, and volumetric flasks used

for macro-scale standardisations and preparation of

standard solutions by volume, were either Grade 'A' or

Grade *1>'. 'When necessary they were calibrated by

weighing the amount of water contained or delivered.

Micro-burettes, of 0.17 ml and 1.2 ml capacity

were constructed from precision bore tubing, and calib¬

rated (12). The liquid in the burettes was controlled

by means of Schilow's arrangement (13), and could be

read to within u.0002 ml and 0.0005 mil in the smaller

and larger models respectively. It was necessary, when

determining the total volume delivered, to use for the

calibration the solution to be used in titration.

AkiAhalbb

Killer filter-sticks (14) were used for

fiitrations through paper. lor gravimetric determinat¬

ions with 8-hydroxyquinoline» sintered glass filter-

j-sticks, porosity 4, were used, ihey were prepared for

use by repeated boiling with hydrochloric acid until

constant weight was obtained, between experiments they
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were cleaned toy suitable methods# and periodically were

treed, from duet# etc., toy boiling with concentrated

nitric acid.

wintered porcelain crucibles of 3 ml capacity,

porosity A2# were used in the determination of silica,

and were prepared for use in the same way as the filter¬

s-sticks. >430so particles from the sintereu disc were

removed toy washing the crucible in the reverse direction,

the crucibles were cleaned after use toy removing most of

the oilicoiaolytoaic anhydride mechanically, dissolving

the remainder in dilute ammonia solution, and washing

first with water, then with dilute hydrochloric acid,

and finally with water.

toitt's suction apparatus was used for the

transfer of liquids |from one vessel to another, filtrat-
■* 0

ion, and separation of one layer from another in liquid

Retraction procedures.
^ju/Jj.'XjjitoJ| \v

Crucibles of 1 znJL and 6 ml capacity were used

for the fusion of samples, uuring fusions the crucibles

were supported on platinum triangles mounted on retort

rings. Platinum ware was always handled with xorceps

and tongs fitted with platinum tips. Cold crucibles of

1 ml capacity were used for some purposes.

j;-mAi/II to

Polythene bottles were used for storing solut¬

ions of ammonia, hydrofluoric acid, ammonium raolytodate.
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and sodium silicate# and polythene pipettes for the

transfer of hydrofluoric acid and anaaonia solution.

Ii£-iAs >■ jiullj. ij

A Bunge micro-halanee was used, The sensitiv¬

ity remained constant Between cleanings of the balance#

but varied from 100 to 105 during" the whole period of

use. lire standard deviation at 2 g load, based on 10

weighings made at intervals# was 2,4 gg.

id analytical balance sensitive to o.l nag was

usea in making up standard solutions by weight, weighing

aliquots, and for general purposes.

Two sets of weights were used, one for each

balance, and both sets were calibrated against the same

standaru weight.

i1 OCJ^-wjQs 1.0 L- KJ

Benedetti-Iichler drying-blocks (15), alumin¬

ium heating- and cooling-blocks, and nickel-plated,

copper cooling-blocks were used for drying, heating, and

ccolin.., operations, a thermostatically controlled

electrically heated oven was also available for drying.

An electrically uriven centrifuge, which could

take tubes or cones ranging in capacity from 1 sol to 50

mli was used to centrifuge reagent solutions.

i■duUWi-.A'i'Ohl idAflhd AbliAxdlllLhlo

The laboratory was heated by a steam-radiator

during the day in the cold seasons of the year, A

fairly constant temperature was maintained by means of
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30 feet oi tubular heater (rated at 60 watts per foot)

controlled by a bimetallic strip thermostat and a hot-

-wire relay switch. In very cold weather this heating

system was reinforced overnight by a 1 hi electric fire.

Ihe heaters were arranged symmetrically round the room.

Ihe temperature of the room was maintained, day and

night, at 16°C + L*C. the extreme variations were

caused by seasonal fluctuations or by abnormal local

conditions such as the use of an electric furnace in the

laboratory on a warm summer day.

maartift
heagents were of recognised analytical reagent

quality, and reagent solutions were centrifugeu before

use. special comment is necessary for the following

reagents only.

Acetylacetone - l.ii.H., redistilled, fraction boiling

at 136° to 138®C being collected.

Ammonia solution, 6 h - prepared by dissolving ammonia

gas. from I.C.I, cylinuer ammonia, in

water contained in a polythene bottle

cooled in ice.

urtho-dichlorobenaene - B.h.H. technical, redistilled,
at

fraction boiling/I??* to 178°C being

collected.

xdethyl ether - freed from peroxides and distilled,

xi-iao-propyl ether - freed from peroxides and distilled.

2t4-giiaethylquinoline - B.Jj.K., redistilled, fraction
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boiling at 264° to 266 *C being collected

i^uinoline - .night, redistilled, fraction boiling at 230

to 240°C being collected.

bouium carbonate - n.b.H. 3icro-Analytical Keagent graue.
•I

feator - aistilled water redistilled in a 1-yrex all-glass

apparatus at intervals of 3 days.
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A>4_,x 1 VJj. uljuiL-l:

"Various attempts have heen made to achieve

lOu A- accuracy in the classical determination of silica

by utnyurution. outhrie (16), in a careful study of the

method* clearly shewed that a small amount of silica

invariably escaped separation by this method# and that

the use of perchloric acid or hydrochloric acia, alone#

or in the presence of alcohols, fails to improve the

results, sulphuric, nitric, and perchloric acias have
I • • .... . . ... . . . .. • . .

been tried alone# ana in various combinations with each

other or with hydrochloric acid, with no avail (17, 18,

19, 20). llocculation of all the silica sol by addition

of proteins ouch as gelatine (21, 22) may not be as

efficient as was first thought, especially for large

amounts of silica (23).

A method that dates back to 1805 has been

applied in recent years. Silica is precipitated as

sodium or potassium silicofluoride which is collected,

and titrated with sodium hydroxide (24). insoluble

complex fluorides of titanium, zirconiuia, end aluminium

may interfere.

Siiicoraolybdic acid has often been used for

the colorimetrie aetermin&tion of silica, and several

methods have been based on the precipitation of salts

formed by this acid with organic bases. King and Watson

(25) used pyridine, pyramidone, quinoline, coniine,
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quinine, strychnine, and orucine, ana weighed the dried

complexes. ihey founu that the complexes were cont&min-t
utea with the molybdate oi the organic base except in

the case oi pyridine and py ramidone• Klka (5*6) used

pyridine ana dissolved the complex in standard alkali,

ana determined the excess of alkali by acid titration,

babko (U) dissolved the pyridine complex in acid,

reuueeu the aaoly bucnurn^1 and titrated molybdenum**1 with

permanganate, Precautions had to be taken to avoid

aerial oxidation, and to avoid errors caused by the

solubility oi the precipitate in water, ouval (k8) ueed

hex&methylenetetramine and igniteu the complex to silico

molybdie anhydride, 'ihe low acidity necessary lor the

precipitation makes the method 01 aoubtful value for

rock analysis, hrabson and his co-workera (k9) used

6-hyuroxyquinoline ana weighed the dried complex, but

the precipitate was appreciably soluble in wetter•

Wilson ^ow) shewed that aniline, naphthylamine, and

pyridine yielded salts that were not suiticiently insol¬

uble to be oi use, out found that auincline gave excell¬

ent results if the precipitate was washed iree from aciu

anu dissolved in alkali, the excess oi which was titrate

with acid, an empirical factor was necessary- because oi
.

the slight solubility of the complex. Ihe contamination

reported by King and Watson for this reagent was caused

by too low an acidity in their experiments•
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oilicoiaolybuie acid methods are advantageous

because oi the -very favourable conversion factors* and

were therefore considered for use in micro-analysis,

Where such factors are most valuable, ^uinoline was

chosen a© the precipitant giving the most insoluble

iroauct, but the volumetric finish was rejected because

neutralisation titrations present difficulties on the

micro-scale. A gravimetric method was preferred. It

was necessary to establish the conditions for the quant¬

itative formation of siiicomolybdic acid ana its precip¬

itation as the cuincline complex in rock analysis, and

to select the final weighing form.

qt:iU\ x j* j.ji x X\ g i. di: ofi-jf Gd.j- C * a1* x- lie

CiW;. a: ■j-'.'-X

ior the quantitative formation of siiicomolyb-

aic acid from a silicate it is usual to acidify the

solution in such a way that silicic acid does not poly¬

merise, ana add to it ammonium molybdate. ailicomolybdi

acid has been used most in colorimetric work, and the

directions given for its formation are generally minute¬

ly detailed, and vary from author to author. A careful

study of the influence oi pH, molybdate concentration,

etc., in colorimetric determinations of silica was made

by aavis and Bacon (31). It is customary to form the

complex acid in the pH range 1.0 to 1.5. Wilson, who

fusea his samples with sodium hydroxide, poured the
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hqueous extracts oi the cooled melts into on excess of

hydrochloric acid, thus retaining all the silica in sol¬
ution, ana then, lest polymerisation had occurred, made

the solutions alkaline again and re-acidified them, so

that a pB of about 1,5 was attained alter the addition

oi an excess of ammonium molybaate in the cold, ihe

solution was then heated to 8ua to 9GaC for a limited

time, and, after addition of enough acid to prevent

precipitation of quinoline molybdate, the precipitant

was immediately adued.

In the analysis ox rock samples, after the

initial opening up by lusion, it is essential that

acidification should be made unuer conditions that will

prevent the separation of basic salts of elements such

as titanium. As such conditions of acidity are likely

to cause the separation of gelatinous silicic acid, it

was proposed to acidify the sodium carbonate fusion

melts with a fairly concentrated acid solution of

ammonium molybdate so that silicomolybdic acid would be

formed beiore silicic acid could polymerise, because

the proposed acidity was greater than that usually

recommended for siiicomoiybuic aciu formation, the

observations oi Strickland (52) were of particular

interest, ±o account for apparent anomalies in the

formation of the heteropoly acid, especially with refer¬

ence to the photometric determination of silica, otrick-

lana postulated the existence of two forms of silico¬

molybdic acid, with similar chemical properties but
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iiifibrent light absorption characteristics. If molyb-

uemna is present as the single normal ion ...0O4 » and the
sofution is acidified with up to 1.45 to 1.5 equivalents

-2
of acid per gram-ion of MoO^ , the alpha complex is
formed, whereas, if 3 to 5 equivalents of acid are used,

ana at the same time, the molarity of uncomtined molyb-

idenum after completion of the reaction is at least u.o5

and the ionic strength of the other ions is less than

0.5, beta siiicomelybaie acid is quantitatively formed

within 5 to 10 minutes, and remains stable as ouch for

about 10 minutes longer, olov spontaneous conversion

into the alpha form occurs over a periou of some hours.

In the presence of an excess of molybdate, both forms

are fairly stable towards acid, especially in the cold,

out in 1 to 2 h hydrochloric or sulphuric acid they

should not be left more than 30 minutes, and in & hot

solution, not more than a few minutes (33).

In preliminary experiments on the semi-micro
. I

scale Strickland's conditions for the formation 01 beta

silicomolybdic acid were used. About 12 mg oi finely

ground, pure, dried quartz were intimately mixed in a

platinum crucible with about 50 mg of A.A.H. souium
I

carbonate, and cautiously fusea over a miero-durisai

burner during 15 minutes, ihe melt was cooled, dissolved

in 1 to 2 ml of water, and adued to a mixture of 9 ml of

10 w/v ammonium molybdate solution and 3 or 3.5 ml of

0 g hydrochloric acid, with swirling. These quantities
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were calculated to 0ive a 0.05 h excess of molybd&te and

la to 6-fold equivalent of acid for the total molyb-

date taken* When the solution was ailuted to 50 ml, the

maximum ionic strength of other ions was about 0.45.

The solution was allowed to stand for lo minutes at room

temperature to ensure complete conversion of silica into

silicomolybdic acid. As quinolinc molybd&te precipitated

flora hydrochloric acid solutions less concentrated than

0,5 h» the amount of 0 g hydrochloric acid was then

increased to a total of 7 ml* and the solution was

heated to about 80*C. A water-bath had to be used for

heating the solution because heating on a hot-plate

caused molybdic acid to separate at surface irregular¬

ities in the beaker. Then 12 ml of a 2 ,* w/v solution
'

of quinoline in 0.25 h hydrochloric acid were adued

rapidly from a pipette. The solution was cooled to 15*C

or less, and filtered through a sintered glass crucible,

porosity 4, and the precipitate was washed with four 5

ml portions of 0.6 M hydrochloric acid, and then with

|5 ial of water. She complex was dried at 125*C for an

hour, cooled in a desiccator, and weighed, The dried

precipitate was assumed, to have the composition

,,^gi0^.l2;joO-j.4CgII^h. It was stable up to at least log*
but slightly decomposed at 180*C. The results* numbers

1 to 4 in Table I, were not corrected for silica in the

reagents.
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i. jhX-'i-ij

ho. Silica taken

mg

6 h iiCl used to
form beta acid

ml

Srror

nag

1 11.89 3.0 to.13

O
iO 11.03 3.0 +0.14

3 12.01 3.5 tO »o9

4 10.76 3.5 tQ. 23

5 12.13 3.0 —0 .43

6 11.63 3.0 10 • 02

7 11.66 3.0 —0.09

8 9.7 / 3.0 to. 08

The complex was hygroscopic* 3.4 mg of water

being taken up by 0.5 g of precipitate while the crucibl

stood on the balance pan. In all the experiments, a

turbidity, which developed into a precipitate, appeared

in the filtrate diluted by the washings• It proved to

be quinoline silicoraolybdate that was dissolved by the
either

wash liquid and repreclpitated in the filtrate by/the
the

coalmen ion or/salting out effect, To reduce this loss,

the best wash liquid was sought. A filtrate was divided

and in separate portions oi it were collected the wash¬

ings from precipitates washed with (a) water at room

temperature, (b) water at 5*C» (c) 0.6 h hydrochloric

acid at 5*0. The solubility of the complex in the wash

liquids was judged by the amount of turbidity produced
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In the ciiiuteu filtrate. Cold water was found to oe

slightly better than water at room temperature, and both

were superior to cold hyarochloric acid, which, dissolved

an appreciable amount of precipitate.

In spite of this solubility loss, high results

had been obtained, When silica determinations were made

using ice-cold water as wash liquid, results numbers 5

to 8 in Table I were obtained. It was not certain why

the results were so erratic, so more experiments were

made, with some modifications. first, the silica

content of the reagents was determined, here it was

found necessary to increase the total amount of 6 b acid

to lo ml to prevent separation of molybdic acid.

Silica was again determined in quarts samples

over the range 4 to 11 mg, but the total amount of acid

was made the same as in the blank determination, and the

additional acid was added before precipitation but after

heating the solution to precipitation temperature. This

was done to eliminate any possible decomposition of the

silicoioolybdie aeia by the high acid concentration

necessary xor the precipitation. The precipitates were

washed with ice-cola water only. Ike results are shewn

in Table II, numbers 1 to 4. These and all subsequent

results have been corrected for the silica containea in

the reagents. In this ease the blank was 18 ug of

silica.
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The negative errors with larger amounts of

silica might indicate incomplete conversion into the
I ■ |

heteropoly acid. Positive errors suggest adsorption of

irmlybaate ions on the precipitate. Negative errors

might also be caused by adsorption of silieomolybdate

ions, superimposed on any adsorption errors, there

might be tm error caused by retention of mother liquor

by the complex during washing, as it was difiicult to

wet a precipitate that had been allowed to pack on the

filter. To test this, the precipitate in experiment 8

(Table II) was allowed to pack hard before it was washed.

A high positive error resulted. In experiments b to 8

in Table II, the washing arrangements were altered to

try to reduce the solubility loss still further. The

precipitate was transferred with water to remove most of

the solution, and was then washed with a saturated

aqueous solution of the coajlex.

TAanE II

ho . giiie;. taken

rag

6 it uCl used to
form beta acid

ml

Error

fig

1 4.290 3.0 + 20

fj
£.

t

6.481 3.0 + 17

3 8.427 3.0 -19

4 10.499 3.0 -28

5 b.46u 3.0 + 5

6 6,133 3.0 - 1

7 10.102 3.0 -28

(8 9.663 3.0 +69)
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fo determine the magnitude of adsorption errors

the physical conditions of precipitation were varieu in

further, experiments. In case conversion of silica into

silico:Jfclybdic acid, had been not quite complete, the

initial acid concentration was reduced to the equivalent

of 2,5 ail of 6 A hydrochloric acid, lo avoid possible

decomposition ol silicomolybdic acid by local high

concentrations of acid, the solution was constantly and

vigorously stirred while the additional acid, bringing

the total up to 10 ml, was added. The precipitation

conditions are set out, and the results shewn, in 'fable

111.

1 AbJuf. 1X1

hO. bllica
taken

mg

Error

fMg

Conditions of the precipitation

1 8, 184 -83 solution heated to 10* 0, quinoline
added rapidly, cooled at once, ana
filtered.

o 8.921 +21 As for 1, but ai^estion at 7o°0
for 10 minutes before coding,.

3 7,406 -17 As for 1, but digestion at 7o*C
for 30 minutes before cooling.

4 6,889 +68 h.uincline added rapidly at room
temperature, mixture heated to /a°0
and digested for lo minutes, cooled.

5 6 ,621 + 122 As for 4, but digestion for 3w mine.

6 7.420 +270 Irecipitated at room temperature,
ana filtered at once.

7 7,088 + 27 As for 2, but quinoline added slowly.

8 7.084 - 1 As fo r 7 .

9 7.299 + 11 As for 7.
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The precipitate in experiment 6 was elia& ^nd

slow-iiltering, whereas the precipitates that had been

obtained from hot solution and hau been digested were

compact and easy to filter. It was clear that adoorp-

tion could produce quite large errors. Precipitation in

hot solution and a period of digestion appeared to reduce
j

the magnitude of the adsorption, but increasing the time

of digestion beyond 10 rainutee did not seem to make a

further improvement. The rate of addition of quinoline

appeared to have little influence.

In a final attempt to eliminate adsorption

errors, the concentrations of the various reagents were

reduced, The method was as follows, and the results are

shewn in Table IV. ~<rora 4 to 12 rag of dried, powdered

quartz were fused with 25 to 50 rag of sodium carbonate,

cooled, extracted with 0.5 ml of water, and added to a

mixture of 6 ml of 10 /-• ammonium molybdate solution and

1.8 ml of 6 h hydrochloric acid. The crucible was rinsed

(at this stage the volume was about 12 to 15 ml) and the

solution was uiiuted to 50 ml anu allowed to stand in

the cola lor 5 to 10 minutes. The solution was then

heated to 7o*C in a water-bath, and 6.2 ml of 6 M hydro*

chloric acid were added to it with stirring. Then 6 ml

of 2 > quinoline solution were added to the vigorously

stirred solution at the rote of 1 mi per minute. The

precipitate was digested for 10 minutes at 70* to 75*C,
cooled in ice-water, and filtered off on a sintered glass
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crucible, porosity 4, ana washed with water and with a

saturated solution ox the complex, both oi' which had

been cooled in ice-water, the precipitate was dried at

125° to 150°0, coolea in a desiccator containing calcium

chloride, and rapidly weighed.

IV

JdiO « 01liea taken
rag

hrror

Eg

1 5.194 - 7

a 5.216 -31

3 5.217 + 4

4 5.250 - 1

5 3.076 -16

6 5.110 -15

7 3.302 + 2

8 3.002 - 9

9 11.260 -90

In general there was a tendency for negative

errors to occur, especially when the amount of silica

was large. An error of nearly -1 occurred when 11 mg

oi silica were determined, so the upper limit for the

amount of silica, to be determined by this method was set

at 8 mg.

The pH of the solution in which silicomolybdie

acia was formed was determined in all these experiments,

and ranged from 0.81 to 1.08. There was no evidence
.

that silicoiaolybdic acid was not formeu quantitatively
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from silica in this pil range# and this was regarded as

confirmation of otricklanci*s view that it is not pH# hut

the concentration of acid and molybdate that is the

dominant factor in the formation of a i1 icoxoolyb&ic acid.

The need to use a saturated solution of the

complex as a wash-liquid was an unsatisfactory feature

of the method, and a search was made for analogues of

quinoline that would give more insoluble and less hygro¬

scopic salts of silicomolybdic acid, A number of hetero¬

cyclic bases were obtained and tested, without special

purification, as precipitants in the procedure detailed

on p.22. The precipitates were washed only with water,

Which was at room temperature to enhance the solubility

effect. The criteria used to judge the efficiency of

the new reagents were the error in a silica determination!

and the turbidity produced by reprecipit&tion, in the

filtrate, of complex dissolved by the wash water. The

extent to which the precipitates were hygroscopic was

assessed from the increase in weight after 5 minutes

exposure on the balance pan. vbuinoline was included as

a precipitant for comparison purposes.

Of the reagents examined, two were unsuitable;

2-chloroquinoline because it was not very soluble in 0,2b

M hydrochloric acid, sndy5-naphthoquinoline because its
joolybdate was insoluble in 0.7 h hydrochloric acid. All

were found to yield silicomolybd&tes that were hygroscopic
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to some extent, "but generally less so than the quinoline

complex, ihe errors in silica determinations, corrected

lor the reagent blank, are shewn in lable V.

TAH.UH V

Heterocyclic base oilica token
rag

Irror
m

2:5s 5s6-letramethylpyridine 4.723 -76

^uinoline 4.656 -49

2-Hethylquinoline 4.792 -43

8-Methylquinoline 4,531 + 13

2t3-i4.methy lquinoline 4.949 + 13

2s4-iimethylquinoline 4.236 0

2 s 6-Hime thylquinoline 4.723 + 16

as f-limethylquinoline 4.397 + 3

2s 8-limethy 1< uinoline 4.172 -14

Isocuinoline 5.928 -35

5-Methy1 -isoquino 1 in c 4.820 - 4

Visual comparison of the turbiaities in the

filtrates shewed that the best reagents were the dimethyl-

quinolines, the others being poor in comparison, of the

disubstituted quinclines, the 2»4-, 2s6~, and 2s8-

corrpounds were slightly better than the other two. as

2; 4-tiimetbylqu.inoline was readily available commercially

it was selected for use in the subsequent work.
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frCIii

Experiments were now carried out mainly as on

p.22, but with pur'ii'ieu 2:4-dimethylquinoline (p. 10), in

oraer to confirm its superiority over quinoline as a pre¬

cipitant for silicoroolybdate. Cold water only was used

for washing the precipitates, 'ihe solubilities of the

complex in water and ethanol, as found by making saturated

solutions at room temperature, evaporating the solvent,

decomposing the complex, and determining the molybdenum

present by means of toluene-3:4-dithiol, had been estimated

to be equivalent to 0.5? and 0.13 jxg, respectively, of

silica per ml. Ihe results are shewn in fable VI and were

calculated on the assumption that the formula for the

dried complex was U4bio4.121-Io03.4C1-LH]L1M.

1AEEE VI

E<3. Silica
taken

Arror ho. Silica
taken

Error bo. Silica
taken

Err02 »

m-s mg mg dg

L 7.271 +15 4 6,972 0 7 7.615 -12

(
* i 2.900 0 5 3.253 + 10 8 3,510 0

*

5 3.833 + 12 6 7.372 + 5 9 3.174 + 5

The complex was somewhat hygroscopic. A precip¬

itate weighing initially 0,3 g gained 1.1, 1.5, 1.9, and

2,5 mg in 2, 7, 12, and 37 minutes, respectively, on the

balance pan. bashing the precipitate with ethanol before

drying it made no difference. The complex was stable

up to at least 150*0. fried at 100*C it probably
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retained a little moisture* Slight decomposition was

noted at 18u°C.

In order to check the stoichiometry of the

complex formation, two portions of silica were converted

into 2s4-dimethylquinoline silicoiaolyhd&te, filtered off

on paper, and ignited directly to silica; the final

weight was corrected for a small amount of contaminating

molybdic oxide. Ihe weights found were within +12 fig of

the weights (8 to 10 w&) taken*

It was now considered that the method was

sufficiently promising to justify a reduction in the

scale of operations, making it suitable for micro-analysis*

all further attempts to improve the method were therefore

related to one fourth of the quantities of material

hitherto used.

leu. u* glhlCA Uw liih .U.CA0 gCAxdh glxhCo-

. .i-adiffu-Ihl. AS film WhlOhlhii xQi»h

Wintered glass filter tubes of 5 ml capacity

were substituted for the crucibles previously used. As

the hygroscopic nature of the precipitate was more

troublesome on the micro scale the filter tubes were

fitted with ground-in stoppers, which effected a t>0

decrease in the rate of absorption of water. As the

improvement was not sufficient, silicoiaolybdic anhyaride

was considered as an alternative weighing form, and a

detailed study was made.
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In oraer to reduce to a minimum errors associ¬

ated with weighing very small samples* standard solutions
ox sodium silicate lor immediate use were prepared by

fusing portions ol freshly-ignited powdered quartz with

sodium carbonate* and dissolving the cooled melts in

[appropriate amounts of water, weight alicuots of the
[aqueous extracts were taken and treated with the amounts

of reagents just indicated. Wintered porcelain crucibles

of 5 ml capacity and porosity A2 were used for filtrat¬

ion©, which were done under cover to exclude dust, and
"•a

ice-cooled water was used for transfer and washing oper¬

ations. toothing was gained by transferring precipitates

with the aid of part of the filtrate. A small amount of

complex carried into the filtrate could toe estimated toy

visual comparison with the turbidities produced toy known

amounts of silica under the same conditions, ana a suit¬

able correction applied. In general the solubility loss

was about the same as the amount gained in the reagent

plank when maximum precautions had been taken to exclude
silica, and therefore the corrections usually cancelled.

Ihe precipitates were dried at 12u* to 15o*C
for lb minutes and then at 250* to 30o#C for 5 minutes

in order to expel dime thyIquino line before the final

ignition in en electric furnace. As the crucibles were

slow-cooling it was necessary to expedite cooling toy

placing the hot crucibles in suitable cavities drilled
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in deep aluminium blocks. . luring cooling, which took 3d

minutes, the crucibles were covered but no desiccant was

used. Ihe crucibles were then transferred to the balance

case, left for 5 minutes, and then weighed. An ordinary'

porcelain crucible kept in the balance case was used as

a tare for 3 filter crucibles which were quickly weighed

one after another against the same tare.

Ihe permissible range of temperature for igni

tioii was determined by studying the effect of continued

heating of precipitates obtained from amounts of silica

jranging from 0.5 to 2 mg. borne results are shewn in
liable VII.

J

TABLi. VII

ignition
iixae
mine.

15

15

8 20

20

20

10

20

oc

* 30

flr* &

30

iemp.

435

4/5

475

475

475

520

570

570

570

630

Weight of silicooolybelie anhydride

mg

(1) (2) (3)

All residues contained

oios.ll amount of carbon

59.26 51.05

59.18

59.26

59,25

59.24

59.19

59.13

59. u1

50.99

51,06

51,04

51.03

50.97

^. 98 ■

pa, 93

50.78

carbon

left

14.17

14.18

14,18

14.18

14.17

14.16

14. Id

14.1A

14.11

•* Crucibles

-*■* Crucibles

weighed in reverse order

weighed in original order

Weight of
iaiu-g taken 1.986 1.71^ 0.47 4

■

Weight oi
SiOg at § 1.991 1.711 0.476
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It was obvious that 475°C was too low a temper*,

ature for the ignition, since a relatively long period

was required to complete the conversion to anhydride,

iecomposition oi the anhydride was not appreciable at

b70*C if the ignition was not too prolonged, but at 630°C

slight breakdown occurred. Ihis was in xai rked contrast

to the results obtained by uupuis and Luval (34) in their

work on the thermogravimetry of silica, Whey stated that

silicoiaolybdic anhydride, obtained from various hetero-
.

cyclic base silicoxaolybdateo, was stable at temperatures

up to Goo0 C. auval, however, in his hexaiaethylene-

tetramine method (^8), ignited to silicoraoiybdic anhyd¬

ride at 600°C.

Irregularities observed in consecutive weigh¬

ings of the same precipitate seemed not to be associated

with the eilicomolybdic anhydride, since weighing in the

reverse order { which would be expected to reveal any

error from hygroscopicity) made little difference to the

weights. Varying humiditp of the laboratory atmosphere

was found not to be responsible, hventually it was

concluded that the variations were caused by failure of

the crucibles to return to the original equilibrium with

the tare, which had been kept in the balance case. When

the ordinary porcelain crucible used as a tare was

replaced by a sintered porcelain crucible which was

given the same wiping, drying, ignition, ana cooling as

the filter crucibles it was counterpoising, the irregul-
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arities in weighing disappeared. A few more experiments

were done at higher temperatures with the results shewn

in Table VIII.

T/u.nh VIII

ho» silica
taken

Error

(first^
weight)

US

V.eight of anhydride (rag)
after repeated ignition

> mg So mine,
at 690*0

lo ins.
at 690*0

3o mins.
at 785* 0

1 2.200 -47 64.13 64,08 58.37

2 1.573 -35 45.81 45.79 43.31

3 0.743 -17 21.65 21.61 19.97

3o mine,
at 590*0

15 mini .

at 590*0
So mins.
at 630*0

4 2.110 - 6 62,68 62.68 62*60

5 1.623 - 3 46.27 48,22 48, o9

6 1.415 0 42.16 42.09 41.78

7 0.812 + 1 24.23 24,21 24.03

15 mins.
at 590*C

10 mins.
at 590*0

8 1.158 + 1 34.52 34.52

9 0.806 m 2 23.97 23.95

These results confirm that the temperature of

ignition should not exceed 600*0, and shew that a relat¬

ively short period of ignition is adequate to ensure

complete conversion into the anhydride. It was most

important to maintain free access of air to the precip¬

itates during ignition. Precipitates that were heated
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in crucibles placed on ignition capsules and covered with

crucible lids as in figure 1# underwent slight reduction,

becoming, definitely blue in colour and giving low results.

Anhydride that been ignited in air h&a invariably a

slightly blue-white colour. The best arrangement was to

have two crucibles and their counterpoise arranged in

two silica dishes, 50 mm diameter and 15 mm depth, as

shewn in figure 1. The cover was necessary to exclude

dust during the ignition.

As a final check a number of determinations of

silica were made# taking all the necessary precautions.

The precipitates, after preliminary drying at 150*C and

expulsion of dimethylquinoline, were ignited at 50o* to

560*C for about 15 minutes. They were re-ignited for

5 minute periods until constant weight was obtained,

one re-ignition usually sufficed. The results are

presented in Table IX, and they shew no systematic error.

IX

So. Silica taken
mg

Error

dg
ho. Silica taken

mg

Error
m

1 0.608 + 2 6 1.439 +i

2 0.781 + 3 7 1.471 +2

3 0.994 + 2 8 1.906 +5

4 1.116 -6 9 2.005 -2

5 1.265 -1 10 2.049 -3
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In order to check the stoichiometry of the

formation of Biliccmolybdic anhyuride, two portions of

anhydride obtained from known amounts of silica were

reconverted into silica by further ignition. Ihe values

of the ratio, weight oi silica to weight of silico*

roolybaie anhydriue, were 0.03352 and 0.03358. The theor¬

etical value is 0.03360.

fhl/w nf/Alhi'IhAllwho or- 21-l.ICA lb blLlCATh KuCKh

In early trial experiments it had been found

that melts from the carbonate fusion of a feldspar and a

burnt refractory (tub. bureau of standards samples) were

completely soluble in acid-molybdate solutions unaer the

conditions given on p.22. tentative determinations of

sili ca in these and two other silicates were now made in

oraer to test the validity of the proposed method. as

certain manipulative details were of importance, the full

irocedure used is outlined below, and is subsequently

reierrea to as 'procedure l'«

jroceaure 1;

Samples of 2 to 4 mg weight of cried rock,

weighed with the aid of a stoppered weighing stick, were

fused in 1 ml platinum crucibles with 25 mg of anhydrous

sodium carbonate. The melts were cooled, extracted as

touch as possible with 0.6 ml of water by heating for a.

few minutes on a steam-bath and stirring with a stout
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platinum wire, end then added to a mixture of 1.5 ml of

10 w/v ammonium inolybu&te solution and 0.45 ml of 6.0

f hydrochloric acid in a 10 ml tali form beaker. The

contents of the beaker were immediately swirled to mix

them and the remainder of the contents of the crucible

was rinsed into the beaker with a fine jet of water

(about 1 ml) from a wash-bottle, The crucible and its

liu were then placed in the beaker in order to dissolve

out any residue. The solution was transferred to a 25

ml tall form beaker by means of a Witt's apparatus, any

precipitate being removed by filtration through a killer

filter-stick, fixe crucible and lid were removed and

thoroughly rinsed in the transfer process, at the end of

which the volume of the solution was about 12 ml. fhe

solution was allowed to stand for 5 minutes and was then

heated in a water-bath to about 70*C by heating in a

bath at 75*C for 3 to 4 minutes. The beaker was removed

from the bath and, with constant stirring, during 30

seconds, 1.55 ml of 6.0 L hydrochloric acid were added,

and then, at the rate of 1 ml per minute, and with

constant stirring, 1.5 ml of 2!4-dimethylcuinoline

solution (2 g in 100 ml of 0.25 h hydrochloric acid).

The precipitate was digested for 10 minutes at 70* to

75*0, cooled in ice-water to about 5*0, and filtered off

on a tared 3 ml capacity sintered porcelain crucible.

The walls of the beaker were rubbed free from precipitat

with a polythene rod, and the precipitate was transferred
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to the crucible without packing on the disc, with the aid

oi about 6 ml of ice-cola water. The precipitate was

washed with lour 0.75 ml portions oi the cold water, The

crucible was thoroughly drained, and then it and its tare

were wiped on the outside with a moist piece of flannel-

ette, ana again with a dry piece of chamois leather, and

dried for 15 minutes at 15o°C, then heated for a few

minutes at goo* to 300° C tc remove dime thyIquinoline, and

finally ignited at 50u° to 560°C for 20 minutes» with

free access of air. The crucibles were cooled as already

described, and weighed. The ignition was repeated for.fi¬

nd,nut e periods until weight constancy was obtained. The

results, with all corrections made (see p.28), are shewn

in Table

Tiba-US X

ho. itock sample oiliea found
>

silica present
>

1 i< eldspar 65.6 66.66

2 ielaspar 66.3 66,66

3 burnt refractory 55.1 55.2

4 Kinkell tholeiite 46,1 4; .7

5 olivine-basalt 43.8 44,0

Whereas the melts of the feldspar and the burnt

refractory had dissolved easily and completely in the

aeid-molybdate solution, the other two melts, which

contained appreciable quantities of titanium and phosphorus
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compounds, and a high percentage of iron, had been diff¬

icult to dissolve, and a small residue was removed in

the filtration, ihia may account for the distinctly low

result obtained for the tholeiite. It was obvious that

the method of dissolving fusion melts from pure quartz

required modification for rocks in general.

first of all the possibility of omitting the

filtration was considered. Ihe small residues might then

be brought into contact with the additional acid present

in the heated solutions immediately before the precipit¬

ation. A few experiments were made in order to find if

the stability of siiieomolybdic aciu in 6.8 A hydrochloric

acid was such that the addition of the precipitant might

be delayed, solutions obtained in the usual way from

pure quartz were left for various periods at 75*C after

the second addition of acid and before the audition of

the diraethylquinoline solution. Ihe amounts of silica

taken were all about 2 rag, and the errors, in jig, for

periods of heating of 0, 10, 22, ana 30 minutes were -3,

-28, -44, and -54 respectively. It is clear that a

minimum of delay is necessary between the second addition

of acid and the completion of precipitation, subject, of

course, to the need to make the precipitation at a rate

slow enough to prevent adsorption errors. Another means'

oi improving the determination of silica in rocks had

therefore to be found.
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An alternative to dissolving the melt in the

presence oi saolybd&te was to dissolve it in acid alone

ana then to acid the molybdate as soon afterwards as

possible. This method had been avoided because it was

assumed that polymerisation oi silicic acid -would occur

and result in incomplete conversion oi silicic acid into

silicomoiybdic acid, eilson* although he addea fusion

proaucts to an excess oi acid, eliminated the possibility

oi polymerisation by making the solutions alkaline, ana

then re-acidifying to low acidity. In the- case of rocks

it was expected that the precipitation oi phosphates and

basic salts oi titanium ana zirconium would cause trouble,

accurate control oi acidity is also difficult on the

micro scale..

Ireadwell (35) had found that silicic acid,

prepared by electrolysis of sodium silicate over a

4
mercury cathode, had initially a molecular weight oi

«•

149.4, which rose at the rate of ££»£ per hour. Polymer¬

isation then, dici not appear to be a rapid process,

although it might be catalysed by the ions present in an

analpsis.

A trial anal; sis of the thcleiite was made as

follows. A sample was fused, extracted with water, arid

transferred as in procedure 1 to a 10 ml beaker which,

however, contained only u.45 ml of 6.0 u hydrochloric

acid. The crucible and lid were placed In the beaker

which was then heated at 90°G in a water-bath for £
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minutes, The solution was cooled, 1.5 Hal of 10

ammonium inolybdate solution were adueu, and the crucible

and lid were removed and rinsed into the solution curing

its transfer into a 25 ml beaker. The solution was then

diluted etnd treated as before, 'ihe silica result obtain¬

ed was 47.7 shewing that the method merited fuller

investigation.

Experiments were now similarly made with

samples of quartz, out the solutions were left for

various lengths of time at 17° and 75*C before dilution

and addition of molybdate. The results in Table XI shew

no definite trend, and indicate that contact with hydro¬

chloric acid, even at 75°C, does not prevent complete

formation of sllicomolybdic acid, provided the period of

contact is not too long. It shoulu be pointed out that

a slight positive error might be caused by extraction of

silica from the glass of the beaker during the period of

standing, from the maker's figures for Jena glass it was

calculated that the silica extracted in these experiment¬

al conditions would not exceed 3 ag per lu cm^ in 10

minutes, but no correction for this possible source of

error was applied to the results. This method oi dissol¬
ution, applied to rock samples, will be referred to as

procedure 2, and is described below.
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fAi-ft-d AI

1.0 . oilica
taken

mg

lime of
standing
with acid
minutes

hrror

hg

ho. oilica
taken

Z0&

lime of
standing
with acid
minutes

Lrror

hg

1 1.574 o
6 0 8 1,211 0 -4

t J 1.528 2 -1 9 1.604 2 -4

10 1.846 r]j
*0 + 3

3 1.601 5 -5 11 1.511 5 -3

4 1.G48 5 -3 12 1.516 0 -4

13 1.738 5 + 3

5 1.496 lo 0 14 1.203 10 -1

15 1.686 15 + 2

6 1.495 25 + 2 16 1.209 20 + 3

17 1.204 30 +5

7 1.658 120 + 3 18 1.600 30 -7

1emperature 170 C '-temperature 75*C

Procedure 2t

juried rock samples weighing 2 to 4 mg were

weighed as before, ana fused as in procedure 1. 'ihe

coolea melts were extracted with water as before, and the crucible

was then held with a pair of forceps over a 10 ml tall

form beaker containing 0.45 ml of 6.0 h hydrochloric

acid, with a sharp jerk the contents of the crucible

were dislodged into the beaker which was immediately

swlrieu to avoid local concentrations of acid or alkali,

and the remainder of the suspension in the crucible was
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transferred to the beaker with the aid of a fine jet of

water (about 1 ml) from a wash-bottle, ihe platinum wire

usea to disintegrate the melt was rinsed into the beaker

with about 0.25 ml of water, and the crucible and lia

were placed in the beaker which was heated in a water-bath

at /5UC until dissolution of the melt was complete, 'ihe

beaker was swirled from time to time during the period of

heating, which was usuall;, less than 5 minutes, ihe

solution was then diluted and precipitation made as in

proceuure 1 (p.33),

l^llXi Of Olilh liLMhiS oh Ihl 01 OlmlCa

hi IhoCl-ibRj. 2

Ihosuhate:
: "

/' ■

wilson had applied his cuincline- method to the

determination of phosphoric oxide (36), and it was there

fore expected that, in the case of rocks that contained
.

phosphoric oxide, dime thy lquinoline phoaphomo lybdate
would also be precipitates. If this were so, it would be

necessary to determine the effect of titanium and zircon¬

ium on the formation of phosphoraolybdle acid, since these

two elements form phosphates that are insoluble in fairly

dilute acids.

A standard solution of potassium dihydrogen

phosphate was prepared, and alicuots of it were treated

by procedure 2, omitting the initial carbonate fusion.



Wilson's method was used, in that sodium zaolybdate was

substituted for ammonium moiybdate to avoid possible

precipitation of ammonium phosphomolybdate, but it was

later found that the small amounts oi phosphoric oxide

present in silicate rocks did noi yield a precipitate oi

ammonium pho sphomo lybdate, and ammonium nolybdate could

be used for silica determinations in the presence oi

phosphate, The phosphomolyhdic anhydride was very hygro¬

scopic, but this would only be oi significance in micro-

-determinations oi silica if the phosphoric oxide content

of the rock exceeded some 3 It was found that phos¬

phate was quantitatively precipitated, and converted into

phosphomolyhdie anhydride, i^Ufj.S&hoG.,, on ignition, 'ihe
following results were obtained» the errors in the deter¬

mination of u.432, 1.204, and 1.882 sag amounts of phos¬

phoric oxiae were +1, +4, end -13 ug respectively, 'ihe

largest amount of phosphoric oxide likely to be iound in

a 3 sag sample of silicate rock is 90 f&g. Unless some

way could be found to remove phosphate or prevent its

conversion into, and precipitation as, phosphoiaolybdate,

it would be necessary to apply a correction for it in a

determination oi silica.

The use of zirconium salts has been suggested

for the removal of phosphate in qualitative analysis (37).

Their use in the present problem was examined. When low

{Ag of zirconium (as a solution of its oxychloride) were

added to an acid solution similar to that required in the
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determination of silica, and containing 15 or 50 jig of

phosphate (10^ ), only about half of the xhosphate was

precipitatea whether molybdate was present or not. If

airconium v/as added in excess, basic zirconium salts were

precipitated when the solution v/as diluted to 12 ml, and

did not redissolve when additional aciu v/as added*

When the amounts of phosphate and zirconium

present were the largest likely to occur in silicate

rocks, the phosphate formed phosphomolybdate in preference

to zirconium phosphate, and there was no tendency for

basic zirconium salts to be precipitated.

Babko (2?) prevented interference by phosphate

by adding oxalic acid* his method v/as tried but v/as

found not to prevent formation of phosphomolybaate in the

particular conditions of this determination. Other

organic acids, namely citric, ethylenediaminetetra-acetic,

malic, malcnic,salicylic, succinic, ana tartaric, were

substituted, but none of them served its intended purpose.

There seemed to be no simple means of eliminating inter¬

ference by phosphate, which must therefore be determined

separately, and for which an appropriate correction must

be applied.

0ther Elomenta%

aince as much as 5 ji of titania may be present

in a rock, and titanium phosphate is not very soluble,

silica was determined in the presence of added phosphate
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ana titanium. Interference by other msgor constituents
of rocjks was investigated by incorporating appropriate

saltsj4f the elements concerned, in the acid used for
%

dissolution oi the carbonate melts of quarts samples.
IJ ,

Ihe ignition products from these determinations were

examined qualitatively for the presence of the foreign

ion that had been addea. All the results are shewn in

fable XII. In experiments where phosphate was present,

the silica in the mixed anhydrides was determined by

assuming that the phosphate was all present as phespho-

molybdic anhyuride, and aedueting its calculated weight

from the weight of the combined anhydrides.

fAlah XII

Approximate amounts
of other elements

as oxides
mg

Irror on

about 1,6
mg of bio,

«5

Approximate amounts
of foreign oxide in

precipitate
M-g

0.09 (IrjCq ) -4, -5, *»3
-2

(Mr

0.09 (IgOg) +
0.15 (Tio^J

-6, +1, +3 -

0.15 (liOp) -1, +1 15

o # 0 -6, +4 1

O • ( i * U rv )
<b O -3, "6 5

1.5 (CaO) + 1,5 (AgG) -7, -6 0

0.07 (V„Oft)G* *J
-4, -3 0

bine© the amounts of many of the oxides added

were far in excess of those that would be associated with
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the silica in 2 to 3 mg of silicate rocks9 it was concl¬

uded that their influence would, in general, be negligible#

the conversion factor 0.03360 for silicoisolybdic anhydride

into silica nullifies the effect of any contamination by

titanium, It was interesting to find that large amounts

of vanadate alone did not precipitate as vanadoioolybdate

on the addition of ammonium molybdate and dime thy lquinol-

ine. When, however, 1.7 mg of silica was present with

6 rag of vanadium pentoxide, about 7 ;■» of the vanadium

pentoxide was found in the silicomolybdic anhydride.

Shis was attributed to co-precipitation of the vanadium

pentoxide (jgf. Cain and Kostetter {38)).

AhAhlbla Of dialCAT! huCKo

Irocedure 2 was applied to a number of silicate

rocks. She feldspars were usea as supplied by the U.S.

aureau of standards, but all the other samples, except

the olivine-basalt, were powders that had passed through

a 300-mesh sieve. Powders so finely sub-divided were

used to ensure that the samples would be truly represent¬

ative (cf. benedetti-lichler and Laule (39))• The olivine-

basalt was part of the original sample analysed on the

sexaimicro scale by Guthrie and Miller (3). Only a small

saraple of it was available, and although its state of

sub-division was scarcely adequate for micro-analysis, it

was included because of its composition. All the samples*

except the flint clay which was dried at 140°C, were
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Silicate

Approximateamountsof certaincomponents
p2°5 content

Si02hy micro-

Si02hy classical

a12°3%
Fe2°3%
Ti02MgOGaO %%%

%

method %

aethod
%

*FeldsparHo.70

18

•*

mmmmmm

0.01 0.01

66.9 66.8 66.8

66.66g

*FeldsparNo.99

19

-

-

0.14 0.16

68.4 68.2

68.66g

*FlintclayNo.97
58

1

2

0.09 0.11

42.8 62.8

42.7 42.9 42.87g

*Buratrefractor/o.f6
58

2

2

0.10 0.10

55.5 55.0

54.9 55.5 55.5 (54.68)g

Analcitesyenite

16

10

124

0.35 0.57

56.7 56.9

56.4 56.6

Kinkelltholeiite
a

12

16

548

0.65 0.64

47.5 47.8 (48.5)

47.5 47.8

Phonolite

19

6

112

0.11 0.15

56.8 56.8

56.9 56.9

Olivine-"basalt

12

15

21310

0.46 0.50

44.6 45.9

44.0**

*U.S.BureauofStandardssample. gUJ3.Bureauofstandardscertificatevalue.
**G-uthrieandKiller'sfigure(3)
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dried at 105° to llu*C before use. Correction was made

for silica in the reagents and in the filtrates, ill the

results were corrected for the phosphoric oxide content

of the samples, which was determined by the rapid spectro¬

photometries method described in the next section of the

thesis (p.61). l.oO of phosphoric oxide is equivalent

to 0.85 of silica, and the correction was apilied by

calculating the whole oi the anhydride to silica and then

deducting the appropriate percentage corresponding to the

phosphoric oxide. Analyses by the classical procedure

were made on 77 to 106 sag of material in accordance with

uuthric and i-Iiller's instructions (3). The results are
.V

©hewn in Table XIII, for samples weighing 2.0 to 3.3 mg.

surveyed as a whole, the results obtained on

the milligram samples shew no systematic error and coin-
"

\ I- J V. r i / a . . ' «-'|W*-*■*'*".,<, ■ ' ■ ' V". • • -

pare favourably with those obtained by the classical
'

procedure. The standard deviation was calculated from

the unbracketed results for all the samples, except the

divine-basalt which was Justifiably excluded, bj means

of the formula (4g) s

samples, and JJC 2IcC» the sum of the squares oi theX ih

deviations from the means for the samples 1 k. The

value is 0.13. Twenty-three representative results for

the analysis by the classical macro-procedure of six



sili cates and refractories, quoted by Hillebranu and

bundell (41), gave a corresponding standard deviation of

0.073.

A minor disadvantage of the new method is the

neeu to apply a correction for phosphoric oxide, but this

is outweighed by the great saving in time resulting from

its use. After the samples have been dried, four silica

determinations can be completed easily in eight hours.

This compares very favourably with the two da\ a required

by the classical method.

ho investigation was made of the applicability

of the method to rocks containing fluorine, in which loss

of silica as silicon tetrafluoride would be expected to

occur curing acidification of the fusion melt. It was

considered unlikely that any error v/ould arise from this

source if boric acid were added as recommended by brabson

pf al (29}.
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ijwT'id'iaXliiTt'i XvJk Wj & 1.&J iZtl llOnl C OAijub

To Maintain the advantage of spee-u. associated

with the new method for silica it was necessary to have

available a rapid method ior determining phosphoric

oxiue. Hecht (8) determined phosphoric oxide gravimetri-

c&lly as phosphomolybdie anhydride in 10 to bO ag samples

of rocks after removing silica by means of hydrofluoric

and nitric acids, but his method was time-consuming. A

photometric method of determination appeared to be more

suitable, especially as the amount oi phosphoric oxide

usually present in silicate rocks is small, humorous

stuuies have been made of the coloriaetric determination

oi phosphorus, but only a few methods have been applic¬

able in the presence oi silicate. The applicable methods

can be aiviueu into two groups: those in which silicate-

interference is suppressed by means of certain hydroxy -

carboxylic acids, and those in which formation of silico-

raolybdic aciu is prevented by a high acid concentration.

Zimmermann (4b) useu citric acid as suppressor

and determined up to 100 fig of phosphoric oxide in bo mi

oi solution in the presence of h rag of silica and 1 mg

oi iron. Make and Subbarow (43) determined 0.46 to 3.68

jag of phosphoric oxide in 100 ail oi solution in the prea-

ence of 90 to 720 mg of silica by making the solution

0.6 h with respect to sulphuric acid. Bockstein and

Berron (44) determined up to 37 jig of phoaphoric oxide
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in 10 ml of solution that was 0.76 h with rtspect to

sulphuric acid, and considered, this acidity adequate to

suppress interference by 7.5 igg of silica.

Ihe reagents used for the reduction of phoapho-

molybdic acid to molybdenum blue have usually been organic

compounds such as hyuroquinone (45), ana 1-amino-L-nuph-

thol-4-sulphonic acid (43), but ferrous sulphate was used

by oiuuner (46), and later by Eockstein and Herron.

lid, dtilllvlgQlOk Of jOk-A/xlciii CP blhlCCAJohil/alC AClh

_.ethou 1; Ihe lise of Tartaric Acidj

In determining the rate of alkaline hydrolysis

of glucose-2-phosphate (47) use was made of & modification

of the hrig^s method (45) of determining phosphorus. In

this modification tartaric acid was used to prevent inter¬

ference from silicate produced by the attack of alkali on

the glassware used. The method had been worked out (48)

for the determination of phosphorus in the presence of

glucose and silicate, and nothing was known of the effect

on it of elements likely to be found in rock analysis,

solutions containing sulphuric acid had been used, but it

was considerea that hydrochloric acid would be more

generally applicable for rock analysis.

Appropriate volumes of standard silicate and

phosphate solutions were added to 1.25 ml of 6 Jg acid in

a 25 ml standard flask, followed by 1.25 ml of a solution
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containing 5 y* w/v of tartaric acid ana 5 w/v of

ammonium raolybdate, ana then by 1.25 nil of a solution

containing 0.5 > w/v of hydroquinone and 15 ^ w/v of

sodium sulphite, the solution being mixed between addit¬

ions. ihe solution was diluted to 25 ml, mixed well, and

allowed to stand for 1 hour at 25* C. 'ihe optical density

was determined in a opekker abaorptiometcr. spectrum fed

ana Chance heat-absorbing filters were used, the cells

had a path-length of 1 cm, and the reference liquid was

water. "When iron was to be present in a determination it

was added to the acid before the silicate ana phosphate.

Uhe optical density .as again determined after 18 hours,

the results are shewn in fable ZIV.

TAliLi, XIV

liO . Acid oiGg *2^5 ie20s optical density
mg dS 1 hr. 18 hrs.

1 H2504 - M> - 0.005

2 It 10 - ** 0.012 «

3 !» M» 50 - 0.096 0 .101

4 t* 10 50 0.106 0.139

5 HC1 - «• - 0.005 0.004

6 19 10 - 4*» Q.ulO 0,029

7 II M> 50 m 0 . 091 0.096

8 II 10 50 - 0.109 0 .IL'j

9 II 50 2 0.C- 1 -

10 « 10 50 2 0.073 -
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Use of hydrochloric aeia instead of sulphuric

acid reduced the sensitivity slightly, the presence of

ferric iron reduces, the intensity of colour, and the

ioriaation of silieomolybuic acia was not so much suppres¬

sed s considerably slowed in speed.

A disadvantage of using hyuroquinone as reuuct-

ant is the relatively long time needed to complete the

reduction, ferrous sulphate is a much more rapid reduc¬

ing agent. The same procedure was used as before, except

that A mi of 10 > w/v ferrous sulphate in 0.15 L sulphuric

acid were added as reductant instead of the hyuroquinone

reagent. The reduction \^as allowed to take place at room

temperature anu the optical density was determined at

intervals as shewn in Table XV.

TAiibli. XV

ho. Acid SiOe *2^5 hegO^ Optical density
mg rag 1 hr. 18 hrs.

i H28e4 • - 0.011 mm

2 If 10 - - O.Glo -

3 H
- 50 mm 0,099 0.106

4 If 10 50 mm Q, 100 0.110

5 EC1 - mm - 0 . 009 0.009

6 it 10 - - 0.012 0.016

7 n
- 50 - 0,086 0.092

8 ii 10 50 - 0.089 0*100

9 it - 50 2 0* 020 -

10 it 10 50 2 0 • 020
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The effect of ferric iron was very much more

marked* but that of silicate was reduced. Essentially

full colour development took place in about 15 minutes,

a very slight increase in intensity taking place during

18 hours, bhen interference by rock-forming elements was

considered it was evident that the presence of ferric

iron in the determination would not be permissible;

arsenic, if present, would probably form arsenoiaolybdate

ana be reduced to molybdenum blue; vanadium would be

expected to form phosphovanadomolybdic acid which might

have different reduction characteristics, titanium might

unite with phosphate in these conditions, and it had been

reported by kitson and Mellon (49) that aluminium inter¬

fered in the Briggs method, the effect of these elements

was investigated by incorporating appropriate amounts of

their salts in the hydrochloric acid solutions to which

phosphate and silicate were added, and applying the usual

procedure. In some experiments (those marked with an

asterisk in fable XVI) the solution of phosphate, etc.,

was passed through a silver reductor before the addition

of the molybdate reagent and the reductant. The primary

object was to reduce ferric iron which had introduced an

error, probably because of its effect on the reduction

potential of ferrous sulphate, but it was also necessary

to know the effect on certain other reducible ions. Ell

the results are shewn in Table XVI.
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TAhLL XVI

ho. x 2^5
dS

OiOg
Eg

iegOs
mg

Ti02
dS

As*5 y+e
dS

Al+S
mg

Optical density
20 rains. 18 hrs.

1 - - - - - - - 0.006 0.007

2 50 - - - • - - 0.091 0.089

3 50 10 - - - - - 0.094 0.096

50 10 2 mm - - 0.106 0# 100

*5 50 - - 500 - - - 0.081 0.089

*6 50 - mm - 50 - - 0.101 0.139

*7 50 - mm - - 500 - 0.109 0.096

8 50 - - mm - 500 - 0.057 0.071

9 50 10 - mm - - 4 0.095 0.091

Reduction of ferric iron eliminated the negat¬

ive error previously associated with its presence* and

instead produced a positive one. Arsenic evidently

formed arsenomolybdic acid which was reduced as expected,

but much more slowly than phosphomolybdate. Tassage

through the reauctor had no influence on interference by

arsenic. The negative error in the presence of unreduced

vanadium was attributed to formation and reduction of

phosphovanudomolybdic acid* which contains fewer molyb¬

denum atoms per molecule than the simpler phosphomolybdic

acid, and would therefore be expected to yield a colour

of less intensity per equivalent of acid. Titanium

apparently reduced the rate of reduction, but aluminium

did not interfere. Ho explanation was found for the

fading of colour in experiments 4 and 7•
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Although these results were not unproi ising,

it was considered advisable to examine the other method

oi avoiding silicate interference* namely* that ox rais¬

ing the acid concentration so that silicomolybdic acid

could not foria.

hethou a; The ise of a high Concentration of Mineral ^cidi

P.ockstein and Eerron added to a neutral phos-

phate solution first a solution of ammonium molybdate in

0,85 h sulphuric acid, and then a solution of ferrous

sulphate. The final acid concentration was 0,76 |U In

dealing with rocks it seemed impracticable to obtain a

neutral phosphate solution of the small volume, 0»2 ml,

recommended. Instead it was proposed to fuse the rock

sample with sodium carbonate, cool, extract with water,

anu acidify with hydrochloric acicu The ammonium molyb-

date-sulphuric acid solution, in a more concentrated

form, and the reductant would then be adued in succession.

In order to find the best method for the deter¬

mination, 50 }ig amounts of phosphoric oxide were treated

with reagents oi which the concentrations were systemat¬

ically varied, and the optical density of the solutions

was determined, as before, at specified intervals.

Information was also obtained about the effect of other

ions, and about the rate of colour development. In gen¬

eral, the phosphate, etc., were added to a definite

volume of 6 h hydrochloric acid contained in a 25 ml
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TABLEXVII

6HHC1

Acidnclybdatesolution
1'2c5

SiOg

As+'

Opticaldensityafter

added

added

ca.position

ndnutes

molybdate
acid

B£L

%

B

PS

rug

ne

5101520
30

1.0

6.25

2.5

3.0

50

0.0510.1010.1040.105
0.105

1.25

6.25

2.5

3.0

50

0.0810.1000.102
0.102

1.5

6.25

2.5

3.0

50

0.0680.0830.0530.100
0.104

1.0

6.25

2.5

3.0

10

0.011

1.25

6.25

2.5

3.0

10

0.012

1.5

6.25

2.5

3.0

10

0.008

1.0

6.25

2.5

3.0

50

0.030

1.25

6.25

2.5

3.0

5o

0.026

1.5

6.25

2.5

3.0

50

0.021

2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

50

0.105

2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

10

0.014

2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

0.010

2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

50

0.020

§2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

50

0.020

2.1

6.25

5.0

3.0

50

50

0.105

sPassedthroughsilverreductor.
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standard flask. If it was desired to pass the solution

through a reduetor, the acid ana phosphate* etc,, were

first mixed in a beaker, and transferred into the flask

by means of the combined redactor and transfer apparatus

shewn in figure 2, About 10 cm of the reductor limb

were packed loosely with silver granules (those passing

a B.S.8. 56-mesh sieve) which were held in place by glass

wool plugs at both ends. The acid molybdate solution,

prepared beforehand, was then added, followed by 2 ml of

10 ,v w/v ferrous sulphate solution in 0.15 k sulphuric

acid. The solution was mixed between additions, and

when all the reagents had. been added the solution was

diluted to 25 ml, mixed thoroughly, and allowed to stand

at room temperature, for the intervals etatea, before

the optical density was determined as already described.

The results are presented in Table XVII.

Increase in acid concentration slowed the rate

of reduction. If the concentration of molybdate was

doubled the acid concentration had to be increased to

prevent interference by silica, ho increase in sensitiv¬

ity was gained by using these higher concentrations.

Interference by arsenate was reduced slightly by increas¬

ing the acid concentration.

The effect of certain other elements was exam¬

ined, the reagents used being 2.1 ml of 6 £ hydrochloric

acid, 6.25 ml of 5 >v ammonium molybdate in 5.0 U sulphuric

acid, and 2 ml of 13.7 p ferrous ammonium sulphate in
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0.15 JS sulphuric acid,in a total volume of 25 ml. bhen

the silver reductor was used, indicated by an asterisk

in lable XVIII, the acid-ruolybdate solution was added

after the reduction. lerrous ammonium sulphate was used

because of its stability towards aerial oxidation. Pro®

the results in 'i&ble XVIII it is obvious that interference

by ferric iron and quinquev&lent vanadium can be elimin¬

ated by reducing them to the bi- anu quadrivalent states

respectively. Arsenic must not be present in significant

amount, but large amounts of titanium have little inilu-

ence.

IAoXUI XV1I1

i2°5 OiO£ ie2°3 'xi02 V+5 AB+5 uptical
jig rag mg dg m fig density

50 - - . am 0.104

50 10 - - - - 0.112

50 - - 500 - - 0.101

50. 10 - 500 - - 0 .110

50 - 2 - - mm 0.091

*50 fj
- - - 0 .11a

50 10 £ - — - 0.094

*50 10 2 - - - 0.118

50 - - - 500 - 0. u96

*50 - - mm 500 - 0.109

50 m - mm - 500 0. a51

- MP - - - 0.010

* m - - - - mm 0.028
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'lbe increase in optical density in a blank that

hau been passeu through the reauctor was probably caused

by the opalescence that will be referred to on p.60. In

this exploratory work the solutions were not centrifuged

before the optical density was determined. It was inter¬

esting that the increase in colour intensity when vanadium

was reduced to the quadrivalent state was of the oraer to

be expected if the species A3IO4.I2 003 was being formed
instead of VgGg»2H3IQ4.22MoQ3, and all the molybdenum
atoms in each case were reduced from the sexi- to the

quinquevalent state (of. Maksimova and Kozlovsky (50)).
As the results obtained by procedure 2 were

superior to those obtained by procedure 1, an attempt was

now made to improve it.

Ox jjC'ii.Oi liO'lb, J.u'i.1.16 uMiAiadM.All dl* 6a tiA'X'a, la l-u.,

x h-uOxUCo.. WW olhl C.-ida.

A more exact examination of the method was

made with the aid of a tinicam Spectrophotometer, Model

31 50o. 20 fig amounts of phosphoric oxide were adued to

0.5 to 0,6 ml of 6.0 m hydrochloric acid in a 10 ml

stanaara flask, ana then 2.5 ml of 2.5 ammonium molybd-

ate solution in 3.0 M sulphuric acid were added. 'Ihe

solution was mixed, ana to it was added either 1 rl or

2 ml of 10 ,v ferrous ammonium sulphate solution in 0.15

a sulphuric acid, ihe solution was ailuted to lo ml,

mixed thoroughly, ana allowed to stand at room temperature
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for about 15 minutes. In a second set of experiments 5

lag oi silica were also present. The solution was trans-

ferrea to a 1 cm cell, and its absorption spectrum was

determined, over the range of wavelengths from 550 to 9oC

up.. The reference liquid was a solution containing the

reagents only.

From the absorption curves obtained, a typical

one of which is shewn in Figure 3a, it was found that the

hydrochloric acid added could be varied between 0.5 and

0.0 ml of 0.0 h without affecting the intensity of colour

groauced. The presence of 5 mg of silica was without

effect. If 2 ml of reductant was added the colour inten¬

sity at the absorption peak was about 5 ,v greater than

when only 1 ml was adaed. The absorption curve had a

rather flat peak at a wavelength of about 750 at this

wavelength there was minimum deviation in absorption for

small changes in wavelength, and all subsequent measure¬

ments were m&ae at this wavelength.

The effect of temperature on the rate of reduc¬

tion was investigated, using 2 ml of ferrous solution as

reductant, varying the acid concentration as before, and

making the determinations in the presence and absence of

5 mg of silica. At 17°C an increase in the aciu concent¬

ration, or the presence of silicate, slowed the rate of

reduction. At 50*C sllicoxaolybdate was formed and reduced

when silica was present. At 25*C the development of

colour was complete in 10 minutes irrespective of the
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presence of silica ana the variation in acid concentrat¬

ion. The optical density remained constant within 2 /«

of its original value for at least 2 hours if the soiut-

ion was kept at room temperature after colour develop¬

ment was complete. The order of adaing the acid molyb-

date anu the reductant was immaterial. This was import¬

ant if solutions were to be passed thiough a silver

reductor before the ioolybdate was added; any iron present

would be in the ferrous state ana would begin to reduce

the phosphomolybdate before the reuuctant proper was added,

It would therefore be better to add the reductant before

the mol;ybuate so that reduction took place all at once.

"When standard phosphate solutions were passed

through the silver reductor before the other reagents

were added, it was found that an opalescence often appear¬

ed in the solution when the acid molybdate was added.

This was attributed to interaction between the molybdate

and a small amount of silver chloride carried over in
I

solution from the reductor. It could be removed by

centrifuging. It was also necessary that the reference

solution should have been passed through the reductor; a

reference solution so treated was found to have an optical

density of 0.008 when compared with a solution not so

treateu. lassage, through a silver reductor, of a solution,

did not alter its absorption spectrum, ana the small

amount of hydrogen peroxide expected to be present in the
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reductor (see p«7C)) was apparently without influence on

the results.
.

rOi. he Cm

5 mg of sample were weighed with the aid of a

stoppered weighing stick, and transferred to a 6 ml

platinum crucible, mixed intimately with 25 to 3u mg of

sodium carbonate, and fused cautiously over a micro-

-bunsen flame during 15 minutes. The cooled melt was

e2.tracted with 0.5 ml of water, heating on a water-bath,

cooled, and then 0.6 to 0.65 ml of 6.0 h hydrochloric

aeia was added to it. The solution was warmed to 75*0

if necessary to ensure complete dissolution of the melt.

The solution was transferred to a lu ml standard flask

via the silver reductor (iigure 2), and three 1 ml porti¬

ons of water were used to rinse the crucible and the

reductor, the latter being allowed to urain between

rinses. 2 ml of lu ^ ferrous ammonium sulphate solution

in 0.15 JU sulphuric acid, and 2,5 ml of • 5 /'iS ammonium

molybdate solution in 3.0 h sulphuric acid were aadeu to

the flask, the contents of which we're mixed between

additions of reagents. After dilution to 10 ail the

solution was mixed thoroughly and allov/ed to stand for

10 minutes in a water-bath at 25*C. The solution was

centrifuged and transferred to a 1 cm glass cell, and its

optical density was determined in the spectrophotometer
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at a wavelength of 750 sgi. The reference liquid was a

blank containing the reagents only, and prepared in the

same way as the sample. The amount of phosphoric oxide

present in the sample was deduced from a calibration

curve.

jlHllidiATIOh 01 THE CALIBRATION ClfcVL
0.958 g of dried potassium dihydrogen phosphate

was dissolved in water and diluted accurately to 500 ml.

iortions of this stock solution were diluted lo- and loo-

fold to proviue solutions containing loo jrg and 10 ug of

phosphoric oxide per ml respectively. All these solut¬

ions were made approximately 0.001 b in hydrochloric acid

to prevent adsorption of phosphate on the glass, suitable

volumes of stana&rd solution were pipetted into 10 ml

beakers, 0.55 ml of 6.0 js hydrochloric acid was added to

each, ana the solutions were passed through the reduetor

into lo ml stanaard flasks, and treated from that stage

onwards as in the procedure just outlined for rock analy¬

sis. The effect of silica was determined by adding 5,5

mg of silica that had been fused with sodium carbonate

and dissolved in water. An appropriate increase was made

in the amount of hydrochloric acid added so that the

final acid concentration remained the same throughout.

The figures lor the calibration curve for phosphate alone

were determined from the mean of four determinations,
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and for phosphate in the presence of silicate* from two.

The results are shewn in fable XIX* anct the curve for

phosphate alone is shewn in figure 5b. It is seen that

beer's law is obeyea for amounts of phosphoric oxide uj

to about 25 jxg; above that there ia a slight departure

from linearity. The presence of silicate has no sit;.nil-

icant effect.

TAiilwa X'JX

Ihosphoric oxide
fig

Optical density
silica absent silica present

0 0,000 -O.Oul

2.5 0.015 -

5 0.028 0,031

12.5 0.071 0.070

25 0.144 -

50 0.278 0.281

1Q0 0.544 0.547

175 0.93 0.93

IXbXCT ol OTbbL

Appropriate amounts of the various elements

concerned were incorporated, as solutions of suitable

salts, in the 6.0 P hydrochloric acid added to the

standard phosphate solutions, blank runs were made on

these salts and corrections were made if necessary.
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The case of silica has been dealt with already* and from

the results in fable XX it is seen that the elements

usually present in silicate rocks are without significant

effect on the determination. It is true that arsenic

interferes, and germanium would also be expected to

interfere, but these elements occur, on the average, in

such small ©mounts in silicate rocks that their influence

may be ignored.

fajjlax' XX

Approximate amounts
of other elements

as oxides

Error on 20 fig
of phosphoric

oxide
tig

Error on 50 fig
of phosphoric

oxide
m

Error on 150 fig
of phosphoric

oxide
dg

1.0 (i-epb-j}
2.0 (AlgQg)
0.5 (fiOg)
0.025 (Vg05)
0.5 (CaO) + 0.5 (ligO)

0.025 (AsgGg)

0

-1

-1

-1

-1

+6

-1

-1

-1

0

0

0

0

•2

0

0

old OE iiOOX sAElAjEO

A number of analyses were made by the method

already outlined. The results of these analyses were

required for applying the appropriate correction to the

results for silica (p.45). fhe samples used were not

re-analysed on the large scale, but the certificate-

figures for the U.S. Bureau of standards samples were
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taken as correct. As no standard samples were available

oi rocks witb a relatively high phosphoric oxide content*

synthetic samples were prepared by fusing 4 rag quantities
of bureau of standards feldspar ho. 70 with 25 rag of

sodium carbonate, ana adding, with the hydrochloric acid,

salts oi iron ana titanium equivalent to 0.5 rag of ferric

oxide, and 0.25 ag oi titanium dioxide. Appropriate

volumes of standard phosphate solution were added, ana

the determination completea in the usual way. 'xhe synth¬

etic samples contained the equivalent of 50 ol* silica,

14 ,v of alumina» 10 of ferric oxide, end 5 of titan!a,

basea on a sample weight oi 5 mg. The results for these

samples are shewn in Table XXI. The results for the

non-stanuard samples have already been quoted in Table

XIII (p.45).

Although a high degree of accuracy was not

attained in this determination, the error was sufficient¬

ly small for the method to be used for the determination

of phosphoric oxiae in all but the most exact work, and

the accuracy was certainly adequate for the corrections

to the silica results to be made with confidence. The

error was of the order of 1 jj,g of phosphoric oxide for

amounts up to 50 fig, and 4 jig for amounts of the order of

loo us, with a definite tendency towards a negative error

when the maximum amount of phosphoric oxide was present

with a large amount of mixeu oxides rich in titania.
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1'AbLL Axl

Silicate Phosphoric oxide
by micro -method

7"

phosphoric oxide
content

*i <sluspar ho. 70 0.01 0.012 **
0.01

*i<elaapar ho. 99 0.14 0.142 **
0.16

*ilint clay ho. 97 0.09 0.08 **
0.11

*Surnt refractory ho. 76 0.10 0.069 **
0.10

synthetic rock A 0.51 0.51 8
0.51

3:orthotic rock B 0.97 1,01 6
1.01

3} nthetic rock C 2.93 3.01 8
2.93

* U.S. Bureau of Standards sample

** U.S. Bureau of Standards certificate value

§ Calculated from phosphate added
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'ihe classical method for the determination of

total iron employed hydrogen sulphide to reuuce ferric

iron to ferrous and to precipitate any platinum that had

been dissolved from the crucible used in the decomposition

of the sample. 'Ihe ferrous iron was then determined

vofumetrieally * on the micro scale this method presents

certain difficulties, mainly in the maintenance of the

acid concentrations that have been shewn to be necessary

(51) for accuracy. Ihe use of a modified form of the

silver reductor designed by balden, Karamett, and Edmonds

(52) coianends itself for work on the small scale, since

ferric iron is reduced smoothly, titanium not at all, and

the only other elements appreciably reduced seldom occur

in significant amounts in silicate rocks. Colson (53)

has designed a reauctor specifically for use in micro-

-analysis. When the reductor has been used for the

determination of small amounts of iron, certain errors

have been observed and reported.

iryling and loo ley (54) found that the oxygen

of the air dissolved in the hydrochloric acid in the

reductor column was reduced by the silver-silver chloride

couple to hydrogen peroxide which caused large errors by

re-oxidising part of the ferrous iron. The peroxide

effect was minimised by effecting the reduction in an
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inert atmosphere* and a correction was applied lor a

small amount of peroxide that persisted, Edmonds and

Blrnbaum (55} claimed to have almost eliminated the

error merely by reducing the sise of the redactor, end

van hieuwenburg and Bluiaendal (56), and Colson (53), who

reduced the sise still further, made no mention of per¬

oxide. If peroxide is formed and is ignored, there will

be negative errors in the iron determination. Van

hieuwenburg attributed negative errors to partial oxidat«f
ion of the reduced solution by air. Colson collected and

titrated the reduced solution in an atmosphere oi carbon

dioxide. bells (5?) washed his reductor thoroughly with

acid before use to remove accumulated peroxide, and

titrated iron potentiometrically without excluding air,

he presented a statistical treatment of his results to

shew that there was no significant peroxide effect.

When large amounts of potassium, bisulphate had

been used in platinum crucibles for the decomposition of

samples, Pryling and iocley noted a tendency for the

colour of the reduced form of the 1:10-phenanthroline-

ierrous sulphate, used as an indicator, to return after

the titration oi the ferrous iron. The addition of

bromine to the solution before passage through the reduc¬

tor, or the addition, after reduction, of a large excess

Of cerous sulphate, was said to improve mattejro, but no

explanation was offered.
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In this laboratory small silver redactors have

'been used ior the determination of iron in the mixed

oxides from silicate rocks, 'ihe oxides have been fused

with potassium bisulphate in platinum crucibles* and the

acid extracts of the melts have been reduced, collected

without exclusion of air, and titrated with eerie sulphate.

The peroxide correction necessary has been determined by

making blank runs through the reduction process. Very

variable blanks have been reported and unstable end-points

have been observed generally.

A critical examination of the method v.&s under*
.

taken to discover the cause of the unstable end-points,

ana to remove this ana the peroxide effect as sources of

error.
i

HiA ■mild

A redactor like Colson's larger model was

inserted in a receiving apparatus which was provided with

inlet and outlet tuuea -for carbon dioxide and contained

a 10 ml beaker as receiver for effluent from the reduetor

(figure 4). The silver was prepared by the method oi

balden et al«(52)> dried, ana sieved, farticles that

passed a 36-meah is.b.b. sieve were added with gentle

stirring to h hydrochloric acid in the redactor. The

glass wool support for the silver was placed near the

Btopcock. The packing oi the silver was arranged so th&t
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the rate of flow of acid through the reductor wa» about

one drop in eight seconds, as recommended by Colson.

In the following experiments savage's method

(08) was used for the detection of hydrogen peroxide, and

potassium thiocyanate for the detection oi ferric iron,

ferrous sulphate solution was passed through the reductor

to remove any hydrogen peroxide that might have been

generated in the preparation of the reductor, anu the

reductor column was thoroughly washed with k hydrochloric

acid, then £ mil of k hydrochloric acid were passed

through the reductor anu the effluent was tested for

hydrogen peroxide. About G.c fig was found. A dilute

solution of ferric alum in k hydrochloric acid was passed

through the reductor and the effluent was collected in

two portions, both of which were tested for ferric iron.

The first gave a definite reaction for ferric iron, but

the second j)ortion gave a negative test.

These results were interpretcu as meaning that

peroxide is formed as postulated by Pry ling and Tooley,

even in small reductors, and that in redactors of small

bore there is little diffusion between solutions oi

different composition when one follows another through

the reductor. Consequently, when an iron solution is

passed through the reductor, the peroxide contained in

the hydrochloric acid in the column passes into the

receiver without reacting in the column with the ferrous
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iron produced. In the reduetor column ferric iron is

reduced una any peroxide simultaneously formed is reduced

by ferrous iron, the ferric iron so formed being immed¬

iately reduced again. When the ferrous iron passes into

the receiver part of it will be oxidised by the peroxide

that has preceded it. A further small amount of oxidation

will be caused by peroxide produced in the acid used to

wash the reductor free from iron, The net result will

be a negative error in the iron determination.

fryling and Tooley corrected for the peroxide

effect by adding to the iron titre the amount of oxidant

required to oxidise the peroxide formed in the acid usea

for rinsing the reductor free from iron. This is only

legitimate if the acid used contains less iron than the

amount equivalent to the peroxide formed. The acid used,

ana the other reagents, should be examined for iron

independently of the reductor, since a full blank run on

all the reagents will produce an effluent containing

hydrogen peroxide, or ferrous iron, or neither, according

to the relative amounts of peroxide produced and iron

present in the reagents. If the reagent blank contains

ferrous iron after passage through the reductor, and the

amount of peroxide produced is constant, the reagent

blank titre should be deducted airectly from the titre

of the iron being determined.
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Earlier papers had indicated that peroxide may

"be partly adsorbed at the surface oi the silver, more

markedly so in freshly-prepared reductors. Ihls was

confirmed. V'hen 2 ml portions of B hydrochloric acid

were passed through a newly prepared reductor they used

up successively 0.085, 0.008, and 0.004 ml of O.Ol E

eerie sulphate. When a solution containing 500 (xg of

iron was passed through immediately afterwards, and the

reductor was washed with 2 ml oi acid, a deficiency of

6 fig of iron was observed. In a second run with an iron

solution no deficiency was found. Apparently most of the

peroxide was removed mechanically by washing with acid,

but a small amount remained adsorbed until removed by

chemical action.

from the oxidation potentials for the oxygen-

■fhydrogen peroxide-water and silver-silver chloride

systems (59), it might be expected that the peroxide

formed would undergo further reduction to water in the

reductor.

AgCl + e" -+ Ag + CI" +0.22 v

Or, + 211* + 2e~ -» HrjOg +0.68 v

Ho0o + 2H+ + e" - 2Ho0 +1.77 vA/ (J

Bo investigation was made of the kinetics of the reactions

taking place in the reductor, but it is suggested that

both reactions occur simultaneously. As the dissolved

oxygen is reauceu, more oxygen is dissolved from the

atmosphere in accordance with Lalton's law of partial
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pressures. Ihere is thus a continuous production of
i

hydrogen peroxide which my be further reduced to v;ater.

fryling una fooley stated that the concentration of per¬

oxide increased with time* which would inuicate that

reouction to water, if it occurs at all, proceeds more

slowly than the production of peroxide.

It is obvious that the peroxide effect can be

eliminated only by renoviiig the cause of it. ^ryling and

looley did this by using a rather complicated apparatus

from which air was excluded by means of hydrogen, and in

which the solutions used could be saturated with hydrogen.

A micro scale adaptation of this apparatus seemed iraprae*

ticable, instead the use wasconsidered of hydrochloric

acid saturated with carbon dioxide, in place of that

normally uaeu in the preparation and washing of the

reductor. Ihere was no need to saturate with carbon

(dioxide solutions containing iron, for a trace of peroxide
.

formed uuring passage through the reductor would be

reduced by ferrous iron before it left the column.

Blank runs made in this way with k ml portions

of h hydrochloric acid used U.Q01 to 0,0015 ml of 0.01 u

eerie sulphate, the variation in the course of a o&y

being 0,0005 ml, which is equivalent to 0.3 gg of iron.

When acid saturated with air was used, u.w04 to 0.006 ml

of eerie sulphate was generally required in a blank run,

but occasionally the amount exceeded 0.01 ml, These
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values have all been eorrecteu for the amount of eerie

sulphate required to oxidise the indicator ('indicator

correction•).

The following procedure for the reduction and

titration of iron was adopted, and a number of determin¬

ations were made on weight aliquots of a standard ferric

chloride solution prepared from Hilger H.H.I, iron by

dissolving it in hydrochloric acid, and oxidising with

chlorine, lire solution was standardised on the macro

scale by reduction in a sine reductor and titration with

eerie sulphate.

A reductor was prepared with hydrochloric acid

that was essentially free from iron and that had been

saturated with carbon dioxide. 'Io remove any adsorbed

peroxide, k ml of acid containing a few lag of ferrous

ammonium sulphate were paused through the reductor and

washed through v th acid. lor this ana all subsequent

washings the h hydrochloric acid used was saturated with

carbon dioxide. The treatment with a ferrous salt, as a

precaution, was repeated whenever the reductor had been

out oi use for some time. The solution containing the

ferric iron, made 2* in hydrochloric acid, was added to

the reductor and rinsed in with 0.5 ml portions of h

hydrochloric acid. The solution was allowed to flow

through the reductor at the rate of 1 drop in 8 seconds.

The reductor was finally washed with three 0.5 ml portions



of acid, the solution and each wash being allowed to flow

through until the top of the column of silver was covered

by only a few mm depth of liquid. Care was taken that

the silver was never exposed to the air. The reduced

solution was collected in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide.

To it was added o.02 ml of ©.OOl H 1:lo-phenanthroline-

ferrous sulphate, and it was titrated with o.wl K eerie
■fa

.

sulphate, hurin^ the titration the solution was stirred

kith a stream of carbon dioxide. The indicator correction

was determined and deducted. The reduetor blank was

determined on l.o ml of acid, ana, alter deauction of the

indicator correction, was added to the titre for the

iron. After use the cup of the reductor was filled with

acid and covered with a closely fitting glass cap.

The oxidant used was 0.01 a eerie sulphate in

0.5 a sulphuric acid, prepared in bulk some time before

it was required ( in oraer to ensure oxidation of reduci

impurities) and kept in the dark. It was standardised on

the micro and macro scales by means of sodium oxalate,

by the method of Kirk (60), and also, as a further check,

on the macro scale by means of a ferrous ammonium sulphate

solution that was compared with a permanganate solution

stanaaraised with sodium oxalate. The stunaardisation

results weres-

micro, oxalate direct, 0.00969 Kj 0.00970 h
Macro, oxalate direct, 0,00973 h; 0,009/3 k
Macro, oxalate indirect, 0.00971 k; 0.00972 h
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Lhe mean of these results was talc en as the normality oi

the titr&nt. lhe solution was cheeked.at intervals and

found to he stable. Great care had to he taken that the

small portion of the stock solution removed for a day's
.

Work was not contaminated by adventitious impurity such

as filter paper fibre# grease, and dust# all of which

were found to reduce the titre oi the solution. It was

also essential that there should he no grease or other
*

oxidisable matter present in the glassware used in the

smicro-standardisation, ihe results in 'fable XXXI were

obt ined*

IhHiSf XAf X

Iron
taken
Jig

.Error

fig

Iron
taken
fig

Error

fig

Iron
taken
fig

Error

fig

566.5 +0.5 274 47.1 + 0.1

559 -1 274 0 35.1 —0. 2

558 +1.5 265 +0.5 30 .1 -0.3

551 + 1 £50 0 28.1 0

o56 . 5 +1.5 287.5 + 1 39.8 -0.3

553 -1.5 247 .5 0 45.8 0

A few experiments were made on 500 ,ug portions

oi ierric iron in which the reduced solutions were coll¬

ected in air and were not stirred with carbon dioxide

during titration. The results were on the average 0.2

lower than those shewn in 'fable XXII* indicating that
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aerial oxidation during collection and titration is

almost negligible.

The value of using the carbon dioxide-saturated

acid to keep the reductor blank practically constant was
.

veil illustrated when a few determinations were made
.

using acid saturated with air. In three determinations

quantitative results were obtained, but to ao so it was

necessary to determine the reductor blank after each iron

determination. The additions to the iron titres were

0,014, U.U045, ana o.oo45 ml respectively. Obviously a

single determination ol the blank would have caused an

error, in at least one of these results, of the oraer of

6 Although these corrections happened to give correct

results in this case, there is no general guarantee that

the correction figure from a blank run is correct for the

iron determination to which it is supposed to relate.

When the acid has been saturated with carbon dioxide* the

yariation in the blank is so small that this source of

error is negligible.

tm Ebu-idibi

In the literature on the use of the silver

reductor, the only reference to returning end-joints is

by Pryling and 1'ooley. These authors reported that the

effect was especially noticeable when fairly large amounts

Of potassium bisuljhate had been used for fusions in
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platinum. In the other work on this method, this fusion

process was not used, and, as will he seen, this explains

the sole reference to the effect.

It seemed reasonable to suppose that the return

of the end-point was connected with the use oi potassium

hisulphate in platinum, Ihis was confirmed, hhen solut¬

ions containing ferric iron alone, or ferric iron ana
... ....... .... .. . ..... ' .... •

potassium uisulphate together, were reduced aria titrated,

correct results were obtained, and the end-point was

permanent. Msulpfaate fused in platinum# alone or in the

presence of iron, when extracted with acid, reduced, and

titrated, gave rise to returning end-points, whereas

'bisulphate fused in quartz did not. Ihe effect observed

Was that after the initial sharp colour change to the

©xiuised form of the indicator, the colour of the reduced

form slowly returned during a period of about a minute,

further adaition ox a small amount of eerie sulphate led

to a repetition oi the cycle, as much as 0.04 ml of U.ol

Ji oxiuant was required to produce a permanent end-point.

When iron was present the first end-point corresponded

approximately to the amount of iron taken. The effect

was clearly associated with the presence of platinum
.

extracted from, the crucible during the fusion process.

When bisulphate was fused in platinum , extrac¬

ted with hydrochloric acid, and passed through the red¬

actor, the effluent gave a positive test for platinum.
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This was surprising# since the oxidation potentials (59)

indicated that the silver redactor should reduce chloro-

platin&te to the metal.

itClg2 + he" - ItCIlk + 2CI" +0.72 v
ltd+ 2e" - It + 4C1" +0.73 v

AgCl + e" -» Ag + CI" +U.22 v

hhen a solution of chloroplatinic acid containing lou fig

oi platinum was treated with potassium iodide, & pink

colour soon developed, whereas a similar solution that

had heen passed through the reductor gave a colour only

after some time. Both solutions after evaporation and

oxidation were found to contain the same amount of

platinum. A third solution, after passage through the

reductor, required for oxidation an amount of eerie

sulphate corresponding to the conversion of about 40 fig

of platinum1into platinum^. It aeemeu most probable that

the kinetics of the reduction of chloroplatinate by the

silver reuuetor were such that only reduction to chloro-

platinite took place during the time of passage through

the reductor. no attempt was made to establish that

chioroplatinite was in fact the ionic species formed.

She reasons for supposing that chioroplatinite was formed
I

were the instability of compounds of platinum and plat-
T IT

inum , and the oxidation potentials concerned.

The mechanism of the returning end-joint was

nowr clear. In the titration, ferrous iron was preferent¬

ially and rapidly oxidised; when this oxidation was
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complete the indicator was oxidised in preference to the

reduced platinum compound, the oxidation of which would

be expected to he slow. The oxidised indicator would

then slowly he reduced by the chloroplatinite, with &

consequent return of the colour of the reauced form of

the inaic&tor. further addition of eerie sulphate would

lead to repetition of this cycle until all the platinum

was oxidisea. Clearly, if the titration were performed

at a reasonably rapid rate, so that near the end-point

there was no effective competition for oxidant by the

platinum, the first sharp colour change of the indicator

would correspond to the complete oxidation of the iron.

'Phis mechanism offers an explanation of the

observations of fryling and fooler that the return of the

enu-point could be consiuerably delayed or even completely

prevented by treating the solution with bromine before

reduction, or by adding an excess of cerous salt before

titration. In the case of addition of bromine, it is

suggested that bromoplatinate is formed. lor the bromo-

platinate-bromoplatinite couple the oxidation potential

is +0.03 v (59), and reduction by the silver reductor

should be less easy, and might be considerably slower,

than is the case for the corresponding chlorine compounds,

io offset the lower oxidation potential for the platinum

couple there would be a small reduction in the potential

of the silver couple, further investigation would be

required to determine which was the dominant effect,



Figure 5
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change in oxiuation potential, or change in rate of red¬

uction. In the case of addition of cerous salt, the

effect would be to reduce the oxidation potential of the

ceric-oerous couple, and so prevent, or reduce the rate

of, oxidation, of chloroplatinite.

ghLhiballuh ij-jj Thh RhlUKn 01 lnh

An attempt was made to overcome the end-point

difficulty by titrating potentiometrically. It was found

that when iron alone was titrated the curve obtained was

quite satisfactory, with a sharp change of potential at

the end-point, then platinum that had passed through

the redactor was present, alone or in the presence of iron,

the potential near the equivalence point rose with each

addition of oxidant and then fell to a steady value.

Ihese equilibrium potentials rose slowly until oxiaation

was complete. So sharp change in potential was observed,

plotting the first derivative of the potential with

respect to the volume of titrant added aid not effect an

improvement, lypical titration curves are shewn in

figure 5.

It was found that colour changes in the indicator

followed closely the behaviour of the potential. From

these observations the oxidation potential of the indicator

was found to lie between +1.02 and +1.05 v, in fair

agreement with the value +1.06 v given by hoIthoif end

iiume (.61).
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Attempts were made to reduce platinum11 to the

metal prior to passage through the reductor. formic acid,

aluminium, zinc, and magnesium were tried without success.

Vhen the metals were used for reduction metallic platinum

was precipitated, hut there was a large blank consumption

of eerie sulphate, This was not caused by impurity in

the metals, but was not further investigated.

Hie only alternative to removal of platinum

from the solution seemed to be to avoid the use of the

metal altogether, leference to a table of oxidation

potentials shewed that gold should not yield reduction

products other than the metal when passed through the

reductor. This was confirmed.

Crucibles made of gold were obtained and were

found to be satisfactory, the end-points being sharp and

stable in every case. It was realised that not all

workers would find it convenient to obtain gold crucibles

for this one particular determination, and a short study

was made of the magnitude of the error if platinum was
,

used for the fusion and the first sharp colour change was

taken as the end-point in the titration. Weighed portions

of the standard iron solution were evaporated with sulph¬

uric acid in 1 ml gold or platinum crucibles, the residues

were fused with potassium bisulphate, and the iron x>ras

determined in the usual way. The results, corrected for

iron contained in the reagents, are shewn in Table XXIII,

those for platinum crucibles being in parentheses.
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I^ELE mil

Iron
taken
dg

Error

jig

Iron
tak en
dg

Error

dg

Iron
taken
dg

Error

m

555*5 0 • 5 +1.5 33.1 -0.2

551*5 • 0 269 -0.5 33.6 -0.3

561 +0*5 269 -0.5 43*4 -0. 3

(542) (+1) (263) (-0.5) (38.2) ( +2.0)

hhen slow titration near the end-point is

avoided, and the first colour change of the indicator is

taken as the end-point, fusion in platinum need cause no

significant error, except perhaps when a very small amount

of iron is "being determined.

fl'IECx 01' OTHER EEEHEETH

molybdenum, uranium, copper, and vanadium are

also wholly or partially reduced in the silver reductor.

ihe first two are completely reduced only at relatively

high acid concentrations and in hot solution (6b).

furthermore they seldom occur in significant amount in

the type of rocks under consideration. Copper also

seldom occurs, is reduced completely only in 2 h hydro¬

chloric acid solution (62), and yields a reduction

product easily oxidised by air. "Vanadium is reauced to

the quadrivalent state but its presence presents no

difficulty. It was shewn by iurman (64) that the oxidation
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of quadrivalent vanadium by eerie sulphate proceeds slowly
at room temperature in a hydrochloric acid solution, and

iron and vanadium can be determined potentioiaetrically

in the same solution. In the present work it was found

that the vanadyl ion behaved similarly to chloroplatinite,

the first sharp colour change of the indicator represent-

in^ the end-p>oint for iron when vanadium was also present,

uncertainty could be completely eliminated by the method

of balden, Hammett, and bdmonds (65), in which the

solution to be titrated is maue 5 h in sulphuric acid.

'ibis raises the potential of the perv&nadyl-vanaciyl

couple above that of the ceric-cerous couple in the

titrated solution, bhen 400 jig of iron were reduced in

the presence of b50 jig of vanadium and titrated, the

error in the iron result was -0.5 jig when the titration

was uone in B | sulphuric acid, and +3.5 jig when no

sulphuric acid was added, uince vanadium is rarely

present to the extent of more than a few tenths of 1

the error when the titration is made in b hydrochloric

acid is likely to be negligible.

lLgIld.rlibAj.lOh up xOIai.■ IhQjv lb olhlOAlb hOCho

4 to 5 Eg of dried sample were weighed accurat¬

ely, by means of a stoppered weighing stick, into 1 ml

capacity geld crucibles. About 0.1 ml of hydrofluoric

acid was added and the crucible was allowed to stand for
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a few minutes, Then o.G5 ml of E sulphuric acid was

added and the mixture was evaporates as far as possible

on a steam-bath. The hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids

were then expelled by cautious heating over a micro-

-bunsen flame. The treatment was repeated if necessary*

and the residue was fused with 0.1 g of powdered potassium

bisulphate* and cooled. The fusion melt was extracted

with 1 ail of S hydrochloric acid* with warming, and the

solution so obtained was transferred to the re-ductor cup

by means of a short-stemmed pipette. The crucible wa3

rinsed into the cup four times with 0.5 ml portions of |»

hydrochloric acid. If, as often happened, the melt had

crept over the rim of the crucible, the extraction was

ucne in a porcelain capsule, of capacity 4 ml, in which

case the exterior of the crucible was first rinsed into

the capsule with I ml of acid, and the subsequent washings

from the crucible were transferred first to the capsule,

and then to the reductor. The flow of solution through

the reductor was continued, at the rate of 1 drop in 8

seconds, until all haa passed into the silver column.

The reductor was then washed with three 0.5 ml portions

of acid, ixeept for the initial dissolution of the melt

the h hydrochloric acid used had been saturated with

qarbon dioxide. The titration was done with the solution

stirred by a atream of carbon dioxide, and 0.0b ml of

0.001 M 1:10—phenanthroline-ferrous sulphate as indicator.

A blank run was made on the reagents, and the sample titres
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'■iji-L>l»-b KaII'

cilieate 1.1 cro method Hacro method

Ie2°3cample wt. approx.
Elg

J GvOv

%

*xlint clay ho. 97 4,0 0.93 0.94
o«1 0.93 0.94
(5.1) (0.93)

*x>urnt refractory Do. 76 4,7 2.23 2.18
4.9 2.26 2,23
(5.2) (2.31)

lhonolite 5.6 6.17 6.17
6.0 6.10 6.14
(5.8) (6.16)

analcite syenite 5.5 8.76 8.83
6.5 8.88 8.87
(4.0) (8.73)

Kink«11 tholelite 4,2 15.66 15.75
3,5 15.72 15.74
4.1 15.79
3.5 15.64
(4.3) (15.61)

Oilvine-hasalt 3.9 12.95 12.79 **
4.6 13.07 13.14 1

* U.8. bureau ox Standards sample

*** waller and Guthrie's analysis (3)

§ hay's analysis (66)
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were corrected for it. The total iron content of each

sample, except the olivine-b&salt, of which there was

insufficient available (see p.44), woe checked on the
.. - v

macro scale. As on the small scale» the dried samples*

which weighed about 0.5 g* were freed from silica and

fused with potassium bisulphate. Platinum crucibles were

used* and hydrogen sulphide was used to precipitate

platinum from the solution and reduce ferric iron simul¬

taneously. hydrogen sulphide was removed from the

solution by means of boiling and a stream of carbon

dioxide* before the solution was cooled and titrated

with eerie sulphate. Care was taken to observe the

conditions for reduction established by j-amdell and

Anowies (61).

In the small scale work a few analyses were

made in platinum crucibles for purposes of comparison.

The results ox these experiments are shewn in parentheses

in Table XXIV. The standard deviation of the results,

calculated by the formula given on p.46, was Q.Gk.
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o* Ahu.-Jaa

The problem of the alrect determination of

aluminium in materials that contain iron, titanium# and

other elements whose analytical chemistry resembles that

of aluminium# has interested chemists for a long time.

Two main lines of attack have been pursued; one in which

some form of separation scheme is developed to separate

elements that interfere in the normal methods of deter¬

mining aluminium from those that do not, the other in

which the interfering elements are converted into complexes

bo that they no longer interfere.

In steel analysis such methods have been used

as the extraction of ferric chloride by means of ethers

and other organic solvents# separation of iron# titanium,

etc.# by means of cupferron, either by precipitation or

by solvent extraction, or the removal of iron, etc., by

deposition in a mercury cathode. As the amounts of alum¬

inium sought have been small, polarographic ana colorimet-

ric methods of determination have been sufficiently aceu-f

rate, buch separation techniques# if applied in silicate

rock analysis, would need to be used in conjunction with

a more accurate method for the o.etermination of aluminium,

it would also be important to ensure that no aluminium

was removed in these separations.

Two methods have been proposed that can justly
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claim to be direct methods for the determination of

aluminium. Ihe first was developed by il&ssner and osier

(67), who precipitated aluminium 8*hydroxyquinolinate

('oxin&te') in an ammoniacal solution containing tartrate,

potassium cyanide, and hydrogen peroxide, which formed

complexes with all the usual interfering elements of the

mixed hydroxides precipitate, it was still necessary,

however, to make a preliminary separation of the mixed

hydroxides, since manganese and magnesium interfered in

the aluminium determination.

ihe other uirect method was not published until

the work described in this section was about half-completed.

In this method, developed by the Lritish Ceramic Research

association (68) for refractories, aluminium is separated

by formation of sodium aiumin&te in alkaline solution,

iitanium is thereby completely separated, but a little

iron which accompanies the aluminium must be reduced to

the ferrous state and converted to the lilu-phenanthroline

complex before the aluminium is precipitated with

8-hyaroxyquinoline ('oxine') in acetic acid solution.

j.ven so, a little iron may be found in the oxine precip¬

itate, and must be corrected for. In the most accurate

work it is necessary to recover a little aluminium that

is retained by the precipitate of iron and titanium

hyaroxiaes. It is not clear what happens to calcium ana

magnesium, which probably divide, part remaining with the

hydroxides precipitate, and part accompanying sodium
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aluidinate ana then going into the iiltrate from the

aluminium oxinate. Iheir determination in the same

sample as the aluminium would be difficult, ihe presenc

of phosphate may complicate the analysis. Ihe method
Lalso fails to consider the influence of minor constituen

such as vanadium that will probably go into solution with

the aluminium and afterwards be found in the oxine prec¬

ipitate. In this work, it was interesting to find that

the standard deviation of the results increased markedly

with increase in the percentage of alumina present; it

is thought that this may not be unconnected with the

fact that the amount of oxine added to precipitate alum-
i.; I .

inium was fixed for a given range of aluminium concent-

rations, and not varied according to the amount of alum¬

inium actually present.

It was evident that there was still a need for

a method that would permit the direct determination of

alumina in complex silicate rocks, and, at the same time,

not complicate the subsequent determination of lime and

magnesia in the same sample.

jrKiwuX; axAhd'-- a dl-. &1a'.' i'LL'X.tiUJjij

A number of exploratory experiments were made

to discover the most promising line of attack, ihese

vere by no means exhaustive, and were pursued in any

detail only if they seemed likely to provide a satisfactory
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answer to the problem in a reasonable length oi time.

Ihey iiiay conveniently be classified according to the

general nature oi the technique.

Chromatograihic methods;

'ihe oxin&tes of iron, titanium, ana aluminium

were precipitated together, dissolved, in chloroform, and

transierred in this solution to a column of dry precipit¬

ated silica, and eluted with chloroiorm. Iron was elutea,

reaving titanium at the top of the column with aluminium

k little below it. benzene failed to move either the

aluminium or the titanium complex* ihe experiment was

repeated with methyl ethyl ketone as solvent, but no

separation occurred, likewise, no separation was observed

when chloroform was used to elute the mixed oxinates on

a column of cellulose.

Ion . xchan&e hetbods;

An attempt was made to separate aluminium from

iron ana titanium by converting the last two into complex

anions, and using a cation exchanger to hold aluminium,

or an anion exchanger to hold the anions. A column ile

cm long ena 1.5 cm diameter) of amberlite resin IK Ihc H

in the hydrogen form was prepared. About 30 mg of potas¬

sium thiocyan&te and 0.5 ml of 3 /*• hydrogen peroxide

solution were added to 1 ml of a h hydrochloric acid

solution containing about 0*5 rag oi iron, 1 mg of alumin¬

ium, and C.X5 mg of titanium, ana the solution was trans-
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i

ierrea to the column. bhen the column was washed with

potassium thiocyanute solution the red ferric thiocyunate

complex passed thzough but titanium remained behind,

further washing of the column with hydrogen peroxide

solution, in an attempt to remove titanium as pertitanate,
.

failed to do so. V&shing with iminodiacetic acid solut¬

ion was without effect.

A column of Amberlite resin Ii\A 4ou (uli) was

next prepared anu converted into the chloride form. A

solution containing o.b mg of iron, 1 mg oi aluminium,

b.25 mg of titanium, ana 0.25 mg each of calcium and

magnesium, in 5 A hyarochloric acid, was added and eluted
jwith 5 A hydrochloric acid. The eluate was collected in

iu ml fractions which were examined for the components

of the original solution. All were found, shewing that

iron had not been retained as the complex anion ieCl^.
The experiment was repeated, but the coluxan was prepared

in 5 A hyarochloric acid instead of wafer, hydrogen

peroxide was added to the solution to convert titanium

into pertitanate. Aluminium, titanium, calcium, and

magnesium were fully eluted l>y 45 ml of 5 A byuroehloric

acid, and some iron appeared in the last few ml. The

volumes of liquid involved seemed excessive lor a rnicro-

ftechnique and, moreover, titanium had not been withlield,

ana retention of iron was incomplete.
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Comt Itxone-s;

home unsuccessful experiments were mi-tie with

iminodiacetic acid.

'■titration in uon-acueous .ealums

ho non-aqueous solvent ior AlCl^-Oh^u was found
j.n attempt was made to apply lalit's method (69) of

titrating sodium aluminate on non-aqueous solvents. A

solution containing 1 mg of aluminium as aluminium

chloxiue was treated with a small excess of sodium

{hydroxide solution to form aluminate. ibis solution was

dissolved in 3 ail of a 1;1 mixture of ethylene glycol

ana jUgo-propenol, and titrated with a solution of per¬

chloric acia. by using two indicators with widely sep¬

arated pH ranges* such as methyl orange and phenolphthai-

ein, it was possible to titrate the excess of alkali

first, and then the aluminate* She end-points tended to

be sluggish because of the water present. When the

experiment was repeated with iron present, the ferric

hydroxide obscured the indicator colour changes.

golvent ^traction;

atene (70) used acetyiaeetone and either carbon

tetrachloride or chloroform to separate iron, aluminium,

beryllium, cerium, ana copper from manganese, calcium,

jaagnesium, and titanium, which were not extracted at pH

4.5 to /«5. Abrahamezik (71) used the same reagents to

extract iron, aluminium, ana manganese from faintly
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alkaline solution, thus separating them from calcium and

magnesium. A solvent was sought that would extract the

aluminium complex only, slightly contrary to the state¬

ments of otene and Abrahamczik, it was found that carbon

tetrachloride would extract iron, aluminium, titanium,

ana zirconium acetylacetone complexes at ph 5 to 8, but

not the complexes of manganese, magnesium, calcium, or

Vanadium. benzene and aij^yl acetate behaved similarly to

carbon tetrachloride.

It was desired to separate aluminium from

iron, titanium, manganese, calcium, magnesium, anu traces

oi elements such as zirconium, vanadium, the rare earths

etc. diethyl ether appeared to extract the iron and

aluminium complexes quantitatively, and about 1 to 2 p

oi the titanium complex, but none of the other complexes
.

at pH 5 to /. hi-iso-propyl ether appeared to separate

the iron ana aluminium complexes from all the others.

k preliminary separation of iron would obviously be nec¬

essary, and if calcium and magnesium were to be determined

in the same sample as the aluminium, it would be desirable

to remove, along with the iron, as many as possible of

the elements that might complicate the detailmin&tion of

calcium and magnesium. Lther (72), ketone (73), or aayl

acetate (74) extractions of the chlorides, which would

remove iron, would be suitable only in the absence of

titanium; ether extractions of the thiocyanates (75)
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would probably be unsuitable because oi partial extraction

pi" aluminium. A reagent offering greater possibilities

seemed, to be cupferron# which has been used in eonjunction

with organic solvents for removing iron# titanium# vanad-f

ium# ana zirconium from hydrochloric and suljhurie acid

solutions.

oolvent extraction procedures seemed to offer

the greatest hope of success in attempts to improve the

method of determination of alumina. Careful consideration

was therefore given to these# and, as a result# the foll¬

owing method was envisaged xor the direct determination

of alumina in silicate rocks.

It was proposed to remove silica by means of

hydrofluoric ana sulphuric acids# fuse the residue with

potassium bisulphute# and dissolve the melt in hydro¬

chloric acid, from the solution, iron, titanium# vanadium#

and zirconium would be extracted with cupferron and an

organic solvent# ana then, after adjustment of pii# alum¬

inium would be taken out with acetyiaeetone, leaving

behind manganese# magnesium# and calcium, aluminium

might be weighed finally either as aluminium acetyl-

acetonate or as aluminium oxinate.

i f
1 reliminary experiments were iaa.de on an alum

solution to test the efficiency of the diketone extraction

and the- possibilty of weighing the aluminium acetylacet-

on&te as such. 1 ml of a solution containing lUO rag of
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potassium btsulphaie and about 2 mg of alumina was treated

with 1 ral of an 8 % solution of acetylacetone in water

containing 10 of ethanel, and then with u«5 ml of 5

ammonium acetate. The pi-i was adjusted with ammonia solut¬

ion to give a green colour with the bromoeresol purple

used as indicator. The solution was left for 5 minutes

to allow the complex to form, and then extracted twice

with 3 ml of ethyl ether, shaking for 2 minutes each time.

The combined ether extracts were evaporated to dryness,

and the residue was dried at 120®C, cooled, and weighed.

In four determinations the errors were -23 ,vf -13 a, -7 ,,,

and -7 )&•

The lar&e deficits were not caused by Incomplete

extraction, and probably resulted from volatilisation of

some aluminium acetylacetonate during drying, since cont¬

inued heating caused further loss in weight. Aluminium

acetylacetonate can be distilled unchanged at 315*0 (76),

and sublimed in vacuo at 170*C (77). The extraction

procedure was repeated exactly as before, but instead of

the ethereal extracts bein^ evaporated, they were back-

-extracted with i ml of 5 A hydrochloric acid, being

shaken with it for 3 minutes. The ether layer was discaf-

ded, and traces of ether removed from the hydrochloric

acid by a gentle stream of air passed over its surface.

The acid solution was transferred to a micro-beaker,
,/>••• • • 7" ' M > &■: v. ■■ . •

evaporated to low bulk, neutralised, and just re-acidifieu

with K hydrochloric acid. The aluminium was precipitated
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with oxine by the method of beneeetti-1iehler (78), and

filtereu off on a sintered glass filter-stick, washed,

dried at 16u°C, cooled, and weighed. In two experiments

in which ethyl ether was used, the amounts of aluminium

lost were 0.7 > and 1.5 /.<» and in two in which the solvent
.

was iso-propyl ether, 1.2 and 0.3 ,v.

Ihese results were considered sufficiently

promising for attention to be turned to the cupferron

extraction of iron, titanium, etc. It was known from the

work of luriaan, ,&son, and lekola (79) that chloroform
i . : ■ .• .. : - ...... II

would extract ferric and titanium cupferronates from h

hydrochloric acid, and aluminium cupferronate fiom solu¬

tions with pH between 2 and 5. Ohort (80) used the method

to separate iron from aluminium at pli 0.3 to 0.4, and
•

■-

shewed that 0.5 to 1 of aluminium was extracted at pil

0.4 to 0.0. oandell and Gummings (81), from a study of

the solubility products and stability constants of ferric

and aluminium cupferronates, deduced that the hydrogen

ion end cupferron concentrations might have to be cont-

rolled with some care for a satisfactory separation of

aluminium to be effected from much iron, and suggested

that any aluminium extracted might be recovered by

'retrograde extraction' of the chloroform layer with acid

of a suitable normality and containing cupferron.

The extraction of aluminium cupferronate by

chloroform was investigated. 1 ml of sdution containing
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2 mg of alumina was treated with 0.5 ml of 5 b hydro-

ehlorie acid, 1 ml of 10 > potassium bisulphate solution,

and 1 ml of cold 5 A cupferron solution, and the mixture

was extracted with 1.5 ml of chloroform, ihe chloroform

layer was removed, suitably prepared, and tested for

aluminium w th aurine-tricarboxylic acid. About 15 fig of

alumina were fotmd.

When, however, the aluminium in the residual

aqueous layer from the chloroform extraction was deter¬

mined with oxine, as already described, it was found that

the total amount recovered from the two layers exceeded

the amount originally taken, gtanaardisation of the

alum solution, on the semimicrc-scale by precipitating

aluminium hydroxide ana igniting it to alumina, and on

the micro-scale by precipitating and weighing aluminium

oxinate, shewed that a variable positive error was assoc¬

iated with the latter, aurprisingly, v^uerol (82), in a

recent criticism ox this method had claimed that it gave

results that were 2.5 ,n low. Search of the literature

shewed that positive errors were more frequent in the

oxine method. Ihe general behaviour seemec to be similar

to that described by iller and iicLennan (85) for the

determination of magnesium with oxine, although the effe¬

cts were not so marked, as it was intended to use the

oxine method for the completion of the alumina determin¬

ation, and also as a moans of assessing the efficiency of
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the two solvent extraction procedures, it was important

that it should he as far as possible free from error.

Accordingly it was now submitted to a full investigation

before the studies with cupferron ana the diketone were

continued.

IXAuIhAllOB Ui fill, ukl-ui i-uLXilUu x-uh fill, nMAKiilAAllOh br

^■db-i-fEhlbxi

The initial investigation was made on the large

scale to avoid any errors that might be associated spec¬

ifically with small scale work. A standard solution of

aluminium was prepared by dissolving accurately weighed

Hilger High lurity aluminium (99.98 pure) in hydrochloric

acid, and diluting to yield a solution that was approx¬

imately B with respect to hydrochloric acid, The solution

was weighed, and weight aliquots were used for all deter¬

minations.

The variables that might affect the method were

thought to be the pH alter precipitation, the rate of

precipitation, the excess of oxine, the concentration of

aluminium, ana the effect of heat on the solubility of

the precipitate. It was considered desirable that the

method evolved should require no prior knowledge of the

approximate amount of aluminium present. It was there¬

fore decided that enough oxine should be added to provide

a 30 /<* excess when the largest amount of aluminium to be

considered was present. The remaining variables were
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investigated at two levels of aluminium concentration,

three levels of" pli, and two levels of filtration temper¬

ature. 'throughout this ana all subsequent work, correct¬

ions were applied for aluminium contained in the reagents.

A weigheu aliquot of solution was transferred

to a 250 nil beaker, and just neutralised with dilute

ammonia solution, h hydrochloric acid was then added

until the precipitate just redissoived, the solution was

diluted, to about 65 ml, and 25 ml of a 2*5 > solution of

oxine in 4 fi/ acetic acid were added. If a precipitate

appeared, enough hyurochloric acid just to dissolve it

was added. The solution was heated on a hot-plate almost

to boiling point and then, while the solution was vigor¬

ously stirred., 50 ml of 2 | ammonium acetate were added

from a measuring cylinder at a rate just too fast for

individual drops to form. The pH was tested with indica¬

tor papers and adjusted if necessary. The precipitate

was filtered at once, or after cooling, on a sintered

glass crucible, porosity 4, 60 ml of hot water being used

to transfer and wash it. The crucible was dried at 16u°t

for an hour, cooled in a aesiccatcr over concentrated

sulphuric acid, and weighed. It was redried for half-hour

periods until weight constancy was reached. The results,

which are given in Table XXV, all shewed positive errors

indicative of contamination by adsorption or occlusion,

presumably by the reagent. The temperature of the
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solution when it was filtered was without significant

©ffect. Miller unci McLennan (83) found, that the presence

of asaaonium salts reduced the amount of oxine adsorbed

on magnesium oxinate precipitates, but no such effect was

observed with aluminium oxinate. Ihe precipitates were

not appreciably hygroscopic, the maximum increase in

weight of precipitates left exposed to the atmosphere

being about 0.1 />«

1 I'wvV

LO . iilumina taken
xag

pH after
precipitation

filtration
temperature

Lrror
/*

1 58.25 4.4 hot +0.5

O
** 16.76 4.3 hot +0.5

3 56.47 4.3 cold +0.5

4 17.81 4.4 cold +0.5

5 55.63 5.3 hot +0.2

6 17 . 57 5.3 hot +1.2

7 54.60 5.3 cold +Q.4

8 17.76 5.4 cold +0.8

9 56.41 6.0 hot +0.3

10 17.63 6.7 hot +1.3

In some experiments laydroxycarboxy1 ic acids

were used to keep aluminium in solution while the pH was

raised above that at which aluminium hydroxide precipitates.

Oxine was then added slowly and in small excess to mini¬

mise adsorption (cf. Miller and McLennan). Lrratic
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results were, however, obtained and the previous method

Was reverted to,

ihe obvious first steps in attempting to improve

the method were to reduce the rate of addition of the

ammonium acetate, so that precipitation of the oxinate

occurred more slowly, with less likelihood of adsorption

of oxine, and to digest the solution before filtration,

.gKperiments were made essentially as before but the

amount of oxine was varied and the ammonium acetate was

added dropwtse at such a rate that each drop could be

thoroughly dispersed in the solution before the next was

added. Vfhen precipitation seemed complete, the rate of

addition of ammonium acetate was increased to 1 ml in 8

seconds, a total of 30 ml toeing added. Ihe precipitate

was digested for 10 minutes, filtered hot, and then treated

as before. Ihe results which are given in fable XXVI

shew a correlation between percentage or weight excess oi

reagent and percentage or weight error in the precipitate.

Uiese results were treated graphically, and figure 6

©hews plots of the four combinations of these variables.

Although the graphs exhibit considerable scatter, fair

straight line relationships can be derived from curves

A ana C. from solubility product considerations, the use

of a constant concentration of excess of reagent would b<

expected to give constant percentage errors, independent

df the weight of precipitate, from the plot oi percentage
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error against weight excess of oxine (figure 6 C) it was

deduces, that an excess of £5u rag of oxine should yield

results that are in error by not more than 0.1 litis

de&uction was tested experimentally, and the errors in

the determination of about 57, 33, and 13 rag of alumina

were -o.l» +0,1, and 0.0 respectively.

1ha aaV 1

ho. Alumina
taken
mg

pH Oxine
add

excess

.ed
xrecipitate error

> Kg Kg

i 17.54 5.5 325 480 +0,4 +0,8

2 17.42 5.7 110 145 *"0 . 4 <o»ot

3 17.45 5.9 50 85 *•0,2 —0.4

4 56.86 5.4 30 170 —0,5 -2,7

5 32.63 5.5 140 360 +0,2 +0.7

6 31.98 5.7 40 120 •01 -1.3

7 13.40 5.5 450 510 +0.7 +0.9

8 13. 31 5.6 230 270 +0.1 +0.1

9 13.56 5.8 100 110 -0.6 -0.8

Ihe method was considered to be satisfactory on

the large scale, and its reduction to the micro scale was

examined, in aliquot containing 0,5 to 2,0 rag of alumina

was weighed into a micro-beaker, and to it was added a

volume of oxine solution that contained 8 rag of

oxine in excess of requirements. If aluminium oxinate
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precipitated it was just redissolved by addition of fc

hydrochloric acid. The solution was diluted to a volume
of about 4 ml and heatea to about 100°C on a steam-bath.

The beaker was then placed within a heating coil arranged

over a magnetic stirrer, ana a stirrer bar was inserted.

The heating coil consistea of a helix of 9 turns of

0.019" diameter nichrome wire» and, to minimise heat

losses, a strip oi asbestos paper was wouna round the

outside. The coil was connected to a 6-volt accumulator

through a small variable resistance which was adjusted

to maintain a temperature of 80* to 90° C in the solution

contained in the beaker. The stirrer bars were 7 to S

£an long and consisted of a short length of iron wire

sealed within thin-walled lyrex capillary tubes, 1.5 to

k mm in diameter, chile the heated solution was vigor¬

ously stirred 1 ml of 2 5 ammonium acetate was added at

a predetermined rate from a horizontal burette (iigure 7)

the first 0.55 ail very slowly, with the tip of the burette

immersed in the solution, and the remainder more quickly,

with the tip of the burette raised clear, blight pressure

applied to the liquid in the burette increased its rate

of outflow, ixiy precipitate adhering to the tip of the

burette was washed off by a fine jet of water. The beaker
.

..... ... v/V y ,•... .. . •' • .« ■ ■# V. ■

was removed from the heating coil, and the precipitate

was digested on the steam-bath for 5 minutes and then

filtered hot on a sintered glass filter-stick, porosity 4.
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The precipitate ana beaker were washed with six 1 ml

portions ol hot water, lo ensure thorough washing of the

filter-stick each washing was drawn oil as completely as

possible from the bell above the filter disc, ihe beaker

ana its tare were wiped once with damp flannelette and

twice with chamois leathers that had been kept in a aes-

iecutor over saturated calcium nitrate solution, both

were dried for an hour at 16Q*C, cooled in aluminium

blocks, under cover but not over a aesiccant (see p.lQl),

and weighed, ihe heating was repeated for half-hour

periods until weight constancy was reached. The tare had

been prepared from a similar beaker, adjusted to weight

by the addition of pieces of Xyrcoc rod. ihe weight of

the precipitate was obtained by dissolving it in chloro¬

form, removing the solution via the filter-stick, washing

the beaker etc., with chloroform, and drying and rewsigh¬

ing the beaker, filter-stick, and stirrer, ihe glassware

was wiped before drying because it had been found that

electrostatic charges were often generated if it was

wiped after drying ana cooling.

The results are shewn in experiments 1 to 7 in

Table XXVII. In the first two, one third of the ammonium

acetate was added during 45 seconds, and the rest during

SO seconds. In experiments 3 to 7 the first third was

added during lUQ seconds, and the remainder as before.

It was deuuced that on the micro scale the excess ot oxirie
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would have to be made smaller. ^Experiments 8 to 13 were

therefore made with a 6 iag excess of oxine, whereby

essentially quantitative results were obtained.

1 iw-Ufci ivAV 1

i'iO . Ixcess
of oxine

rag

Alumina
taken

mg

pH of
precipitation

Lrror

>

1 8 1.919 4.4 +0,2

2 S 0.494 5.0 +0.2

3 8 0.534 0.0

4 8 1.987 +0.2

5 8 0.526 +0.3

6 8 1.170 4.6 +0.4

7 8 1. 216 4.6 +0.5

8 6 1.400 0.0

9 6 0.549 +0.3

10 6 2.059 0.0

11 6 0.533 0.0

12 6 1,041 -0.1

13 6 1.878 +0.1

In experiments 11 to 13, an amount of ammonium

chloride equivalent to 1 ml of 6 h hydrochloric acid,

which v/ould normally be present in a silicate analysis,

was added, with no apparent influence on the results.
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She method just described suffers from the

disadvantage that it is necessary* ior maximum accuracy,

to know the approximate amount of aluminium present. A

variation of 2 in the excess of oxine will probably

cause an error of the order of +3 parts per luuo. Ihie

weight of oxine is equivalent to approximately 0*2 mg of

alumina, 'ihe micro-method is designed to cover the range

of 0.5 to 2.0 xag of alumina. It is therefore necessary

to know the amount of alumina present to within 10 /*>.

With a satisfactory method for the determination

of aluminium established, it was now possible to resume

the study of the separation of aluminium from various

other elements by means of cupferron.

Ixlkhollaa ax 1— CLlX-fhkOh CO * 1 JuhXld> ww IxiX Ihuh-lIliU»IiU-i

It was necessary to find a solvent that would

extract the minimum of the aluminium complex with cupferron,

and the maximum of the complexes of other metals. It was

thought desirable to use an extractant that was denser

than water because it was easier to remove the upper

layer from an extraction tube. Chloroform was known to

be an efficient solvent for iron and titanium cupxerron-

ates (79f 80) but it has been shewn to extract some

aluminium (p.98 ). It seemed possible that carbon tetra-
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chloride might dissolve less of the aluminium complex.

.tiro! of all experiments were made in order to find how

aluminium behaved when carbon tetrachloride was used as

solvent, from some preliminary tests it was evident that,

to prevent loss of aluminium, the excess of cupferron

aadea should be as small as possible. In micro-work it

was difficult to decide,by observation, when an excess of

cupferron was present, therefore a small constant excess

over the amount calculated to be equivalent to the iron

and titanium, etc., present had to be added, This pre-

supposeu that the titanium and total iron in the sample

had been determined. A weighed aliquot of aluminium was

transferred to a stoppered centrifuge tube and its acidity

adjusted to h. A known volume of cold, freshly-prepared,

5 cupferron solution was added, the solution was shaken

to mix it, and then extracted with 1 ml of carbon tetra¬

chloride, shaking for 1 minute at the rate of 4 shakes

per second. The mixture was centrifuged to separate the

layers, and the aqueous layer transferred to & micro-

-beaker. The stopper and walls of the tube were washed

down with three 0.5 ml portions of A hydrochloric acid,

each washing bein& adaed to the main solution. An acid

solution was preferred to water to obviate extraction of

aluminium at the interface, which might occur if the pH

were raised by using water as the wash liquid. The sol¬

ution was evaporated to a volume of about 1 ml, neutralised
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with ammonia solution, maue just acid again to bronophencl

blue, and aluminium precipitated with oxine as already

described. The results are shewn in Table XXVIII, exper¬

iments 1 to 5. The amount of aluminium lost is increased

by increasing the excess of cupferron and reducing the

volume of the aqueous phase, and is too great for the

Sioalier amount of alumina.

In the separation of the aqueous layer diffi¬

culty had been experienced because the meniscus of the

carbon tetrachloride was very convex. The difficulty

was overcome by using siliconed tubes, of the pattern

shewn in figure 8 (€}. The volume of the bulb was arran-

ged so that the interface would be situated about half-way

up the narrowed part of the tube. The tube and stopper

were air-uried, ana then a 25 ^ solution of "iedaol' in

toluene was brought into contact with the inner surface

oi the closed tube, including the stopper. Tube ana

stopper were drained for 3b minutes, rinsect first with

water, ana then with acetone, air-dried, and polished

lightly with a nylon cloth. The coating treatment was

repeated twice, but the polishing was omitted after the

last treatment (cf. q,uick (84)), he treatment, at inter¬

vals was required. With such tubes the water-carbon

tetrachloride interface was always flat, facilitating

complete separation of the aqueous layer, small stoppers

were unsuitable for use in siliconed tubes because of the
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difficulty of rinsing them into the narrow necks of the

tubes. She washings invariably went down the outsiae.

The water-repellent coating effectively eliminated any

poseibilty of loss ox aluminium solution via the large

stopper.

further experiments were made with the coated

tubes (fable XkVIII, experiments € to 12). extraction

■was made from 2 ml of acid solution, since in a rock

analysis the bisulphate melt would have to be dissolved

in acid end transferred to the extraction tube. The

volume of solution ana w&shinge could hardly be less than

2 ml, and evaporation in siliconed tubes would not be

permissible.

TAb-ue jOVIII

ho. Alumina
taken

iag

5 -/o Cupferron
solution

ml

Acueous

phase
ml

brror

^ig

1 1.9/6 0 . 25 1.5 -16

2 1.954 0.15 2.6 - 8

3 1.939 0.05 2.5 — 2

4 0 . 524 0.05 1.0 —12

5 0.561 o. 05 .0 - 5

6 0.527 0.05 • 0 - 2

7 1.183 0.05 2*0 - 3

8 1.949 0,05 *2 • 0 + 2

9 1.178 0.05 2»0 - 3

10 1.960 0.05 2.0 - 2

11 0.526 0. 10 a. 0 - 4

12 0.519 0.15 2.0 — 4
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'ike results,which were considered satisfactory,
shew that when an excess of O.C5 ml of 5 >» cupferron

,

solution was used an average loss of 2 jig of alumina

occurred. The loss was greater if more cupferron was

used.

The degree of extraction of other substances*

especially of ferric salts, had now to be examined under

similar conditions to those of experiments 6 to 1u in

Table XXVIII. 2 ml of a h 'hydrochloric acid solution

containing the equivalent of 1 mg of ferric oxide were

treia-ted with 0.05 ml more of a 5 & cupferron solution

than was theoretically required, and the extraction was

made as on p.108 . The aqueous phase was tested for iron

with potassium thiocyanate. In some experiments low mg

of potassium bisulphate, which would be present in a

silicate analysis, were added. The results are shewn in

Table XXIX.

T'Ahuh XXlA

Time of shaking
in extraction

seconds

iCoQg left in aqueous phase

hHbQ4 absent
Jig

KH004 present
m

30 9 36

60 4 9

l&O 4 4

180 - 4
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Ihe efficiency of extraction depended on the

length of tine of shaking, which required to be 2 minutes

in order to overcome an apparent holding effect of pota¬

ssium bisulphate on the iron. A secona extraction with

g.ub ml of cupferron solution and 1 ml of carbon tetra¬

chloride completely removed the iron, but increased the

loss ox aluminium beyond the amount that could be toler¬

ated. Pillowing the iron cupferronate to stand for 5

minutes before extraction, as recommended by ohort, did

not improve the efficiency of extraction of iron, but

decreased it.

A search for a more satisfactory solvent was

made. Amyl acetate was not efficient, benzene left

behind ^ more ferric oxide after one extraction than

aid carbon tetrachloride, ihe slight improvement when

carbon tetrachloride was used instead of chloroform leu

to consideration of chlorobenzenes. Reference to a table

oi their properties indicated that ortho-dichlorobenaene,

which was markedly insoluble in water, might be suitable,

.Experiments to test the effectiveness of the

retention of aluminium in the aqueous phase and the

efficiency oi extraction of iron were therefore repeated

with o-dichlo roben z en e as solvent and, as they proved

satisfactory, were extended to test the behaviour of all

other elements likely to be present in silicate analysis.

Ihe experimental procedure included a few refinements in
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technicue and is therefore given "below in fulls-

2 Dal of h hydrochloric acid containing IwG i»g

of potassium bisulphate and an appropriate amount oi the

element under test were treated in a siliconed tube

U'igure 8 (c)) with 0.05 ml more of a fresh, 5 p aqueous

solution of cu]ferron than was theoretically required for

reaction with metal© (iron, titanium, zirconium, vanadium)

that formed cupferroriates ex tractable with the organic

solvent in these conditions. 1 ml oi o-aichlorobenzene

was added ana the mixture was shaken for 2 minutes at the

rate of 4 shakes a second. Ihe tube was unstoppered,

the layers were separated by centrifuging, and the aqueous

phase was withdrawn by means oi a capillary tube and Witt1
j • ■ .....g ..... : • • ' I
suction apparatus, and collected in a micro-beaker, ihe

stopper was rinsed into the extraction tube with w.5 ml

of
_ hydrochloric acid, replaced in the tube, ana the

.

[contents oi the tube were shaken again for 15 seconds to

ether into the aqueous phase any droplets that might

have adhered to surface irregularities in the bottom of

the tube, and then unstoppered and centrifuged. Ihe upper

layer was withdrawn ana the stopper again rinsed in with
■

L.5 ml of acid. So shaking was given, and the tube was

briefly centrifugeu to drain the walls, and the upper

layer was then removed. Ihe walls of the tube were rinsed

ggain with o.b ml oi acid ana the aqueous phase collected
as before.

g
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Aluminium was determined* as required, in the

combined aqueous extracts (see p.103). The results which

are given in Table XXX shew that aluminium was quantit¬

atively retained in the aqueous layer.

iAllii AXx

ho, Alumina taken
sag

Alumina recovered
mg

Xrror
fAg

1 0.54b 0,544

2 0.530 u.529 -1

3 0 . 512 0.513 + 1

4 0.551 0.554 + 3

5 1.916 1.918 + 2

6 1.897 1.902 + 5

7 2.139 2.136 -3

8 1.899 1.903 + 4

other elements were tested for in the aqueous

or organic phase, as circumstances necessitated. All th

experiments with other elements were repeated in the

presence oi phosphate (equivalent to 150 ug of phoephori

oxide) in order to find if its presence exerted any

undesirable effects. The results for iron and all other

examined are given in Table XXXI. The results were the

same whether phosphate was present or not.

elements
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1AnjuX AaAX

Approximate amount amount of oxide fcunu Amount just
of oxide taken

lag

in organic
layer

JXg

in aqueous
layer

detectable

ms

1 eoO*a 1.00
A> U

2 0,5

0 • 50 1.5 0.5

0.10 0 0,5

0.03 0 0.5

lliOf ; O • <&%) 0 1,5

! i>eO 0.025 0 1

1 CaO 0.50 0 1

0C20 r;i 0.025
A" O

0 1

; xeO 0.45 05 0# 5

0,09 13 0.5

i J.jgO 0 . 50 0 1

i-no 0.05 0 0.5

VgOg 0,025 0 2

! MO 0.50 0 1

CoO 0 . 30 0 1

Cr»jO*s 0.35 0 1

I 1' tO »-> 0.30
a

0 1

zrOg 0.05 completely extracted, but larger
amounts left a precipitate of
cupferronate at the interface.

It was evident that a single extraction with

on excess of 0.05 ml of 5 > cupferron solution ana 1 ml

of o-dichlorobensene would remove iron, titanium, vanadium,
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ana zirconium essentially quantitatively, provided that

the iron was all in the ferric state.

lerric chloride is partially reduced to ferrous

chloride when it is heated in platinum, and there was a

risk that some reduction might occur during the dissol¬

ution of the hisulphate melt, ihe rate of reduction was

found by heating solutions of ferric chloriue, h in hydro-

chloric acid and containing lGO mg of potassium bisulphate,

ior various periods in platinum crucibles, cooling, and

titrating the ferrous iron with eerie sulphate, 'ihe rate

of reduction depended on the state of the surface of the

crucible, being more rapid in badly scratched crucibles.

Ihe amount of ferric oxide reduced by the latter was

plotted against time, and the line of steepest slope

drawn. It shewed that at 100*0 8 fig of ferric oxide out

oi 500 were reduced in 6 minutes. If the time ox heating

required to dissolve the bisulphate melt did not exceed

5 minutes, not more than 1.5 jig of ferric oxiae would

escape the cupferron extraction. In later work, in only

two instances was iron ^about 1 fig) found in aluminium

oxinate precipitates.

As the results in lable XSDi.1 shewed that caleii

and magnesium were quantitatively retained in the aqueous

solution, the cupferron extraction was now regarded as

adequate, and it only remained to be found if aluminium
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could be quantitatively separated from the rest of its

associates "by means of acetylacetone.

^.liAblilallVx rw Alio.,-; Ahu Xk.fi..A€Iluw w a.uli^ilaiun

A more careful examination was now made of the

extraction of aluminium from solution* as aluminium

acetylacetonate* "by means of ethers (el. p« 94). Centric

fuge tubes like those used for the extraction of cupferr-

onates were prepared with appropriately placed constric¬

tions. ihe walls were not made water-repellent as the

interface between ether and aqueous solution was flatter

in untreated, tubes, and also because ether had a marked

solvent effect on the silicone. Ihe relative efficiencies

of ai-iao-propyl ether and diethyl ether as extractants

for aluminium acetylacetonate were tested as follows.

'io O.b ml of a slightly acid solution oi alum¬

inium chloride* containing the equivalent 01 about a

•milligram ox alumina ana 100 mg oi potassium hisulphate,

p.5 ml of lv r> acetylacetone solution* (10 ml of acetyl¬

acetone in 20 ml of ethanol and 70 ml of water) and u.5

ml of 5 JS ammonium acetate were added. 'Ihe solution was

* According to the literature* eeetyl&cetone is soluble
in water to the extent of 12.5 at 20°C (85), but diff¬
iculty was experienced in making even an 8 ,0 solution at
16*C. Extrapolation from other data (86) indicates a
solubility ox about 10 > at 17*C.
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mixed and, alter the addition of a drop of 0.06 > brorao-

cresol purple solution* 6 h ammonium hydro.ice was added

dropvise until the colour of the indicator in the thor-
'

- ' '
...... '• .. '

oughly mixed solution changed to green, after 5 minutes*
,

when complex formation was assumed to be complete, a ml

of ether were added and the tube was shaken for 3 minutes

anu centiifu^ed. The ether layer was removed and the

aluminium in it determined as aluminium oxinate. both

ethers extracted about 95 /-> of the original amount of

aluminium.

ihe remaining aqueous layer was again treated

with ether, first with 3 ml and then with 1, and the

aqueous residue was now tested for aluminium toy means of

aurine-tricarboxylic acid. In two experiments with iso-

-propyl ether as extractant lu and 14 ng of alumina were

left in the aqueous phase, whereas with ethyl ether the

corresponding amounts were 2 and 5 fig. In all further

work diethyl ether was used.

The effect of varying jH on the extraction of

aluminium acetylacetonate was now examined for 1 mg

amounts of alumina in the presence of 100 ®g of potassium

toisulphate. After the complex had been given time to
/

form, the pH of the solution was measured with a pH meter.

{Three extractions with 3, 3, and 1 ml of ether, each with

3 minutes' shaking, were then made, and the residual

aqueous layer was examined for aluminium as before. The



pH

Figure 9
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results are shewn in the for- of a graph in figure 9,

from which it will he seen that extraction is essentially

quantitative over the pii range 6 to 1. * She pK range of

broffiocreaol purple is 5,2 to 6.8. bhen the complex forms,

hydrogen ions are liberated, but their effect on the ph.

is reduced by the buffering action oi the ammonium acetate,

which was introduced for that purpose. 11 the aeiuity of

the solution is adjusted so that the indicator has a

blue—green colour just before the addition of the ether,

extraction will be quantitative. Any acetic acid presenl

is extracted 'by the ether so that the pH rises in the

aqueous layer curing the extraction. If the solution ha©

an initial pH oi less then /, the maximum pH attainable

after extraction is that of an ammonium acetate solution,

Which is about pfi 7,

systematic experiments were now made, unuer the

conditions specified, on the extraction with ether oi 1

to 2 mg amounts of alumina as aluminium acetylacetonate,

and the recovery and determination of the extracted

aluminium as aluminium oxinate. 'ihe combined ether

extracts, contained in a stoppered centrifuge tube like

the others, were shaken for 3 minutes with 1 ml of 5 A
5:

hydrochloric acid and centrifuged. 'ihe ether layer woe
i

Withdrawn and, if desired, extiacted with a further 0.5

mi of acid. The combined acid extracts were transferred
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quantitatively to a 6 eL micro-beaker, freed from traces

|oi ether toy a gentle stream of air, and evaporated to 1

iuuL for the determination of aluminium as on p.103.

The results were disappointing, a negative

error of 10 to 20 >rg being general, and occasionally the
,

error was greater. It made no difference whether one or

two extractions with hydrochloric acid were made. Three

possible sources of loss were considered:

(1) Interference in the determination of aluminium with

oxlne by acetylacetone extracted from the ether phase by

the acid used in the back-extraction.

(a) Mechanical loss during the extractions.

(3) Incomplete breakdown of aluminium acetylacetonate

in the back-extraction with 5 h hydrochloric acid.

Interference by acetyl&cetone was ruled out by

the fact that quantitative results (within the normal

limits of experimental error associated with the method)
.

i, ere obtained when 1 mg amounts of alumina were deter¬

mined in the presence of 1 ml of the acetylacetone solution.

In order to minimise mechanical losses new tubes

with A7 stoppers and sockets were prepared for the extra¬

ctions with ether and also for the back-extractions writh

acid. They are shevrn in figure 8, (L) ana (a) (p. 109).

The stoppers were wetted with water to avoid possible

loss of ether by spray when they were removed from the

tubes, for back-extractions the stoppers were wetted
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with acid to \ revent loss by failure to extract ether

that had crept between th stopper una the socket* 'When

these reiinements were introduced there was no signific¬

ant improvement in the results.

It seemed therefore that the errors must be

arising in the back-extiaction procedure. The possibili

of uaino the at e ty lacetonate complex as the weighing form

for aluminium, by evaporating to dryness the ethereal

extracts containing the complex, was re-examined (see

p..96 ). The weight of aluminium acety lace tonote obtained

was again too small, 'when it was further converted into

aluminium oxinate, the weight obtained indicated that

the aluminium acetylacetonate had had the theoretical

composition, A1(CKE,0< )„• This confirmed that aluminium
Of t?

must have been lost initially by volatilisation of the

diketon&te.

Attention was now concentrated on the baek-

-extiaction procedure. The acia must break down the

acetylacetonate complex before the aluminium can be

extracted into the aqueous phase. This breakdown will

occur partly in the ether in which hydrochloric acid has

dissolved, and partly at the interface. The latter is

probably the main mechanism, and is likely to be relat¬

ively slow. Presumably three minutes * shaking was not

sufficient to ensure complete breakdown of the complex,

land the variable negative errors irevioueiy obtained
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could be explained by small differences in the rates oi

shaking, although it was difficult to explain why the

double extractions uiu not lead to better results.

further experiments were consequently made in

which the concentration of the hydrochloric acid usee in

the back-extraction was increased to 6 i and the time of

shaking of the ethereal extracts with it was varied, five

minutes were found to give quantitative extraction, but,

as a precautionary measure, it was proposed to allow six

minutes in subsequent work. She procedure finally evolved

is given in full below, and it was applied to varying

l&iaDunts of alumina with the results shewn in Table XXXII.
To 0.5 ml of a hydrochloric acid solution cont-

,,,

aining aluminium and 100 mg of potassium bisulphate were

added G.5 ml oi 10 >> acetylacctone - 20 ethenol solution,

(0.5 ml or 5 h ammonium acetate, and 1 drop of o.G6 /*
,

.

bromocresol purile solution. The solution was mixed and

0 b ammonia solution was then added dropwise until the
"...

......... V.tA;. ."v:- 5-.- %,i •

colc.tr of the indicator had changed to blue-green. 11,

when the concentration of aluminium was high, a cry at-

alline precipitate ox aluminium acetylacetonate separated

and masked the colour, the correct indicator colour was

then a grey-green. The neck of the tube was rinsed downj

With 1 or 2 drop® of water. After the solution had been

.allowea to stand for 5 minutes, and the pH re-adjusted it

necessary, 5 ml of ether were addeu, and the tube was
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closed with the stopper# which had. been moistened with a

jarop oi water, ihe tube was shaken at the standard rate

M" 4 shakes per second for 3 Canutes, unotoppered, and
briefly centrifuged. ihe upper layer was transferred to

another centrifuge tube (figure 8 (a)} by means of a long#

fine capillary ((b)in figure 8). Ihe stopper and its

socket were rinsed into the extraction tube with another

3 id oi ether# the stopper was remolstened if necessary#

and the extraction cycle was repeated, ihe final rinsing

was made with 1 rd of ether which was shaken with the

aqueous phase for 3b seconds. The stopper was rinsed

into the tube with 4 to 5 drops of ether, the tube was

centrifuged# and the ether layer transferred as before.

To the combined ether extracts 1 id of b h

hydrochloric acid was added, and the tube was closed with

its stopper which had been moistened with a drop of the

acid. The tube was shaken as usual for 6 minutes, ana

the stopper was removed and. washed into the 6 rd precip¬

itation beaker with a little water, ihe neck of the

tube was rinsed down with 0.25 rd of 6 h hydrochloric

acid, the tube thoroughly centrifuged, the ether layer

separated and uiscarded, and the tube placed in a cold
I

water-bath, ihe bath was brought gradually to the boil

i-/hile a slow current of air played on the surface of the

acid solution and removed residual ether with a minimum

of spray. ihe solution was then cooled, centrifuged,
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and transferred to the precipitation 'beaker by means of

the long, fine capillar* • 'ihe tube was washed with three

0.75 ml portions of water, "being, briefly centrifugea each

time to drain the walls before the liquid was transferred

to the beaker. Aluminium was determined with oxine as

on p.103 .

iAjuhjc. XXXXI

•o3 Alumina taken

rag

Lrror

m

Alumina found in
aqueous phase

dS

1 0.525 -0*5 0.5

2 0 • a 29 -0.5

3 1.169 + 1 1.5

4 1.154 -4 ■ 5 1.5

5 1.88b 0

6 1.937 + 2 2

The results shewn in Table XO.II were considered

satisfactory and confirmatory of the hypothesis that the

previous losses had arisen in the back-extraction. In

experiment 4, as an additional safeguard in ensuring

complete formation of the complex, the acetyl&cetcne was

auded in 2 portions of 0«25 ml, one before the first

ether extraction, and the other before the second} in

each case the solution was allowed to stand for 5 minutes
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before extraction, formation of the complex, Judged by

the appearance of a precipitate or a change in the indie*

ator colour, usually took place in £ to 3 minutes,

ho thing was to be gained by. adding the reagent in two

portions, and it was much more convenient to add it all

at once. Some experiments were made in which, after the

back-extraction of the ethereal extracts with 6 & hydro¬

chloric acid, the ether instead of being removed by

capillary was left in the extraction tube end evaporated

in a current of air. Irovided that the six. minutes' sha¬

king had been given, this method gave the same results

jas the other, birect withdrawal of ether was preferred.

Thh ilfhCl 01' UlHkR ELfldOilb

Conditions had been establishes for the quant-

itative separation of aluminium by means of acetylacetone

and solvent extraction at a pH of 6 to ?. Possible

interference by other elements present in silicate rocks

had now to be considered, first oi all, phosphate could

cause complications by giving with certain metals insoluble

salts that might co-precipitate aluminium. This possib¬

ility was tested by adding to solutions of the various

metals the equivalent of 300 ag of phosphoric oxide (i.e*

twice the maximum amount of it likely to be found in 5

Eg of silicate rock), 0.5 ml of 5 E ammonium acetate,

and ammonia solution until the pH was about 8, which is
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more unfavourable than would normally be the case, 'ihe

final volume of solution was arranged to be about 2#5 ml*

The solution was allowed to stand for some time* and then

centrifuged and examined for a precipitate* with the

results shewn in Table XXXIII. heart, the behaviour of

various metals with acetylacetone wan examined in the

presence ano. absence of SUG f,ig of phosphoric oxide* and

with extraction at two pH values, 6 and 8. The method

prescribed on p.122 was followed, and, after the separa¬

tion of the phases, the appropriate phase was examined

for the metal concerned. Metals that would be removed
I

in the cupferren extraction were not tested. These

results also are shewn in Table XXXIII. Ihosphate had

no influence on the extraction and therefore only the

results obtained in its absence are recorded.

Cobalt and chromium seldom occur in significant

amounts in silicate rocks and would not then be expected

to interfere, beryllium was the only metal that was

completely extracted, and it is not precipitated by oxine

in acid conditions (87).

by the use of the eupferron-dichlorobenzene

and acetylacetone-ether techniques aluminium should

therfore be quantitatively separable from some fourteen

metals that may occur in silicate rocks, and it should

be possible to determine calcium and magnesium by standard

procedures in the aqueous residue from the extractions.
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Tiu^X XXXIII

amount of
oxide
taken

nag

Ihosphate
at p-H 8

acety laeetone
extraction

amount of oxide
in ether la- er

x.east amount
detectable

m
pH 6 pH 8

Jig

CaO 0.50 no ppte. 0 0 i

i^jgO 0.50 no ppte. 0 0 I

lino u.05 no ppte• 0 2 0.5

CrgG^ u.55 ppte. 10 5 1

JilO 0.50 no ppte. 0 2.5 1

Co0 0•50 no ppte. 9 9 1

beO 0.025 no ppte. 25 25 1

Ce..O^; O.OaSe!> o slight
ppte.

0 0 1

1 to <j 0 . oO
<&>

- 0 30 1

Jh«AlXOw Or ixiiC^iXAXl^4 Xx*>i I'H*-' Ox*,, OIla~i-

The methods developed lor the eupferron and

acetylacetone extractions were now combined, and aluminium

was next determined in the presence of 1UO ag of potassium

biaulphate and selected combinations of the elements

likely to be present in a rock analysis. The results

are shewn in Table XXXIV. In the second group of deter¬

minations an opalescence was observed in the aqueous
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■

.

phase after the diehlorobenzene extraction. Ihis was

thought to be fret, E-nitroso-E-phenyi-hyciroxy l&mine left

in the aqueous phase- because of the Inability of the

dichlorobenzene to dissolve the whole of the excess of
.

the reagent as well as the metalio-organic complexes.

Incorporation of a smaller version of the filler filter-

-stick (14) in the transfer apparatus removed this opal¬

escence. In one experiment in which the opalescence was

not removed it was found that the only effect was to

complicate the adjustment of pH before extracting alum-

iniiua acetylaeetonate. Cupferron left in the aqueous

lay er is decomposed on heating with acid, ana form a.

yellow compound, nitrosobenzene, which tends to have a

masking effect on the indicator colour.

x xXkXV

ho. Alumina taken
m

Error
ME

Other elements present
P8

1 0 .502 +2.5 Cau 500 l>eO 25

o
cj 0.542 + 1

<
EgQ 500 Ce,~0m 256

1.969 -0.5 EhG 50
, IgOg 150

4 1.893 -3.5

5 0.546 +0.5 I e^O'2 lOOo ^2^5
6 0.635 +4*

* liOg 250 Ig05 150
7 1.953 + 2 zrQ«-> 50

£.

8 1.910 -7"+

* 1 >xg of iegOj in precipitate.
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These results indicate that in a 5 mg sample

jof rock it should he possible to determine 10 to 40 /» of

alumina with a reasonable degree oi accuracy in the

presence of a considerable amount of all the usual rock

components ana small amounts oi several others.

iAaAu¥oI«a <jj c>l j-P CAT-. EwCAc

finally a number ©i rock samples were submitted

to analysis through the whole procedure. As the method

is primarily intenaed for use in the analysis of more

complex materials where the number ana amount of other

components of the 'mixed oxides* is large* and the stand¬

ard samples available were lacking in this respect, it

was necessary to include two synthetic samples in the

series of rocks analysed. They were prepared by adding

accurately weighed portions oi U.S. bureau of Standards

feldspar bo. 99 to the ignited residues obtained after

evaporating appropriate amounts of solutions containing

the elements required. The procedure followed in rock

analysis is summarised below.

A 5 mg sample of the dried rock was accurately

weighed into a 1 ml platinum crucible with the aid of a

stoppered weighing stick. To the sample was added u.l to

0.15 ml of hydrofluoric acid. The crucible was covered

with its lid and allowed to stand for 5 minutes. 0.1 ml

of 30 /</ v/v sulphuric acid was then added and the crucible
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•was heated, uncovered, on a 3team-oath until the contents

were almost dry. hydrofluoric acid and sulphuric acid

Were then expelled try heating cauticusly over a small

micro-bunsen flame, and the residue was finally ignited

to form the oxiaes and sulphates of the metals. The

crucible was coolea, 100 mg of powdered potassium bi¬

sulphite were added, and the mass was cautiously fused

until all the resiuue had dissolves. in the melt, care

being taken that the melt was brought into contact with

the whole of the inner surface of the crucible, The

crucible was cooled ana placed in a 3 ml porcelain

capsule, and the melt was dissolved in 1 ml of M hydro-
'

•*- : •
_ ^ _ _ \ ■_ ... •• "

chloric acid, dissolution was assisted by heating on a

steam-bath for not more than 5 minutes (sec p.116)• ihe

solution was transferred by means of a capillary and

Witt's apparatus to the siliconed centrifuge tube,

pattern C gibure 8), The capsule and crucible were

washed with three w*3 ml portions of h hydrochloric acid,

and the washings were transferred to the tube. Ihe

delivery tip of the capillary was rinsed into the tube

with one or two drops of acid, and the tube was centri-

fuged to drain the liquid into the bottom. The cupferrou-

diehlorobenaene extraction procedure was then applied as

described on p.113, except that a filter-stick was attached

to the capillary tube, and the aqueous phase was collected

in the centrifuge tube, pattern B. 'ihe filter trapped
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any unextractable eupferronate, such as that produced by

large amounts oi' zirconium, or any precipitated and

unextr&ctea cupferron. The aqueous extract was then
..

evaporated to about 0,5 mi with the aid of a steam-bath

and a. slow stream of air, the tube was shaken to dissolve

any solids that had separated, and the formation and

extraction of aluminium aeetylacetonate and its subsequent

aeeomposition effected as pp.122-124. ihe solution

obtained was then prepared for the determination oi alum¬

inium with oxine as described on p.103, except that only

la 6 mg excess of oxine was used (cf. p.106).

ihe results obtained are shewn in Table XXXV.

Ihe feldspars were used as issued by the U.S. bureau of

standards. ihe flint clay was from that part which had

passed through a 3U0-mesh sieve. As the percentage of

silica found in this part agreed excellently with the

certificate value, it was assumed that comparison with

the certificate value would be valid for alumina. The

olivine-basalt was part of the original sample used by

outhrie and Killer (see p.44) and was leas finely-divided.

All the samples, save the flint clay which was dried at

14u°C, were dried at 105° to 110°C before use.



TABLEXXXV

Silicate

Approximate weighttaken mg

Aniountsoi'certaincomponents
Aluminaby micro-method %

Aluminaby classical methodor calculation %

SiOgtotalTiOgP^)®.OaQ,gDKnO ironJ Fe203
££r5/a#i;'ip-pppppp

*FeldsparNo.70

4.0

670.03<0.010.010.070.01<0.01
17.86

18.03§

6.3

17.71

17.90t

*FeldsparNo.99

4.8

690.070.020.140.360.05<0.01
18.94

19.06§

6.3

18.77

*FlintclayNo.>7

4.6

f +430,982.300.080.100.25<0.01
38.23

38.77i

4.5

38.43

Syntheticrock'A'

f^.7*

401553106' -
11.13

11.13M

'4.5'

10.59

10.75&

Syntheticrock'B'

'4.9'

40103166-
25.43

25.69P

'4.7'

25.31

25.55#

Olivine-basalt

4.2

44132.40.510130.2
12.59

12.54£

3.7

12.68

12.64%

+Also,Zr020.23,>,V2050.04,Cr^0.08,-.
*U.S.BureauofStandardssample. pGuthrieandiller'sfigureforsemi-microanalyses(3). §U.S.BureauofStandardscertificatevalues. #CalculatedfromtheweightofFeldsparNo.99in'A*(19.0%;aluminainFeldspar) andtheweightoffeldspar(about2.0mg)plusadditionalaluminain*B*.
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One of the difficulties in assessing the accu¬

racy of the new method, was that the results had to he

compared with those obtained by the classical indirect

method, To a certain extent the uncertainty so involved

was reduced by the use of synthetic sample '!>'* although

even here the comparison depended on the accuracy of the
•

<■

classical results. In general the results are about 1 ,v

* ■ \ ■ ■ ' * -

lower (relatively) than those shewn in the last column

of fable XXiCV.

An attempt was made to obtain a figure for

comparison by other than the classical procedure, hince

the feldspars contained very small amounts of iron,

titanium, manganese# calcium, and magnesium* it was poss¬

ible to effect a precipitation with oxine without first

using eupferxon and acetylacetone. The acid extracts of

bisulphate melts were suitably prepared and the oxinates
I
ox aluminium, iron, and titanium precipitated in accord-

fnee with the procedure given on p»102 . The precipitatesere dried, weighed, ana corrected for iron and titanium

content on the assumption that i> e {Cgi%Gl<) 3 and TiO(CgHgOJfi)
were present ( of. he^ennan (lu)). In experiments made

on the semi-micro scale with 70 to 90 mg samples, the

results obtained were

ieldspar ho. 70» (17.60), 17.76, 17.79, 17.81; mean 17.79

feldspar ho. 99; 18.82, 18.85: mean 18.84

which seem to suggest that the figures obtained by the
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classical procedure tend to be rather high. It is of

interest that Guthrie, working with the same sample of

x>elaspar Xo. 7u»obtained 17.90 > of alumina by semi-micro

classical procedure (3).

The method described for check analysis of the

feldspars was thought to be inapplicable to the flint

clay on account of the unusually complex nature of its

♦mixed oxides'.

If the above figures for the feldspars are

accepted as correct, and the composition of the synthetic

samples is recalculated accordingly, then the errors for

these materials, calculated as weight of alumina, are as

shewn in Table XXXVI.

T/ilM XXXVI

Oilieate Weight of alumina Error

bg

calculated
be

found

feldspar ho. 70 1116 1111 w

714 717 + 3

feldspar ho• 99 1196 1191 -5
908 913 +5

synthetic rock'A' 516.5 521 +5.5
476 474 -2

Synthetic rock's' 1262.5 1256 -6.5
1185 1180 -fi

They are generally of the magnitude expected from a con¬

sideration of the results given in Table XXXIV.
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dhould, however, the certificate figures be

correct, and the average negative error of about 10 parts

per looo genuine, it is still possible to say that the

errors in tents of the rock total do not greatly exceed

the limits allowed for duplicate analyses by the same

analyst. Moreover, they are considerably less than those

evident in the co-operative survey (9) referred to in

the introduction, ana rather less than those in a later

co-operative analysis of a synthetic glass of known

composition (88). finally, it is almost certain that the

results obtained by the new micro-method are for alumina

only, there bein^ little possibility of error arising

from the presence of undetected constituents of the rock.
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Qua oa

Methods hove "been described which permit the
■

determination 02 silica, phosphoric oxide* total iron as

ferric oxiae, ana alumina, in samples of rock that do not

exceed 5 ag in weight. The errors in the duplicate

determinations are, in general, within the limits laid

down by competent rock analysts as to be tolerated in

first-class analysis. These are, in terms of the rock

total, from +0.10 to +0.15 for constituents amounting to

30 p or over, from +0.05 to +0.10 for those amounting to

from 10 /n to 30 yo, and +0.03 to +0,05 for those amounting

to from 1 /o to 10 •&,* (89).

It is almost certain that the method derived

fox the direct aetermination of alumina will not prevent

the subsequent determination of lime and magnesia in the

same sample, but this point was not investigated. If
.

these methods are used in conjunction with methods for
I ' . q ,■ ... ■ ■ . • • • t " . .

the determination, in 5 mg samples, 02 the other eompon-

ents of silicate rocks, then complete rock analyses may

be possible with as little as 30 to 4o mg of material.

Ouch methods will be of great use to the petrologist who

is concerned with the distribution ox the elements thro

a rock mass, and with the identification of the indiviu

mineral species in complex rocks.
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